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**I thall try t »  correct errors 

when ^hown to be errors; «M i 1 
shell adopt new views as fast as 
they appear te be true views."

—Abraham Lincoln

CIRCULATION CERTIFIED  BY ABC AUDIT

Serving The Top O' Texoi 54 Years

WEATHER
(Direct From Amarillo Weather 

Bureau)

PA.MPA AND V IC IN ITY —  Con
tinued fair with little change in 
temperatures through tomorrow. 
Lew tonight U . High tomorrow in 
the mid Ms.
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|U. S. Fails By One Vote 
On Cuban ExpuIsion Try

Rift Arises 
Changes 

In Loan Bill
AUSTIN (UPI) —  The! 

Texas. Senate was scheduled' 
to vote today on whether to 
grant a House request for a 
Joint conference committee to' 
compromise differences on a 
controversial bill aimed at 
driving loan sharks from the 
state.

Hard feelings arose over the | 
weekend as authors of two dif
ferent bills made caustic re
marks.

Sixteen lenatorfl who amended 
(he House bill to restrict its eppit- 
Cation to loans of $300 or less 
were accused of agreeing to "gut 
the bill*' by Rep. Criss Cola of 
Houston.

Cole's House-passed measure 
applied to loans up to SI.MO and 
provided a sliding scale of inter
rest and state licensing of lend- 
trs.a

Sen Martin Dies Jr. of Lufkin 
aaid he was one of the IS sena
tors "who stood with the people 
age nst tha money changers try
ing to saddle Texas with exorbit
ant interasl rates."

"The latest House bill to hit the 
Senate floor would not regulate 
small loans, it would prohibit 
them.*' Dies said.

Cole contended however,

f

CX)WGIRI. SWEETHEART— 
Linda Kay Andis. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Andis, 1710 
.Mary Ellen, will represent 
Pampa and the Top O’ Texas 
Rodeo Association as cowgirl 
sweetheart at the Fort Worth 
Livestock Exposition. She will 
be introduce during the 
grand entry at the Saturday 
night performance of the ro
deo being held during the ex
position.

6 Children And 
3 Adults Perish 
As Home Burns

Charges U.S. 
Adopted 'No 
Win' Policy

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 
Sen. Strom Thumond, D-S.C., 
has charged that censorship 
of military speeches showed 
the State Department "sold 
our leaders on the idea that 
we* do not want to win the 
cold w'ar."

Thurmond, whose charges 
of military “ muzzirng" trig
gered the current Senate in
quiry, said Sunday night that 
speech changes brought out in 
the hearings reflected what 
he called "a no win policy.” 

The Senate armed services sub
committee is scheduled to resume 
the censorship hearings Tuesday 
with testimony from the citiels of 
staff of the Army, Navy and Air 
Force, Gen. Lyman Lemnitzer, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, and ratirad officers testified 
last week.

The senators also pran to call 
the assistant secretaries of state 

decided to settle f o r a  resolution. defense for public a'fairs.

-PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay 
(U P I)— Stymied in its efforts to 
get Fidel Castro's Cuba kicked 
out of the Organization of Amer
ican States (OAS) immediately, 
the United States pressed today 
for a face-saving declaration of 
principles and a quick end to the 
conference here.

The hemisphere’s foreign minis- 
I ters prepared to vote on a  wa- 
I tered-down resplution saying the 
Castro regime should be isolated 
from the inter-American system 

■ but leaving it up to the OAS 
I Council to determine how it should 
; be done.
I U. S. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk appeared-40 have mi.ssed by 

[one vote the necessary two-thirds 
majority needed for immediate 
explosion.

When the chips V ere  down Ar
gentina and Haiti, which had 
shown imerest in tha plan to sus
pend Cuba promptly, each failed 
to pledge the vital 14th ballot.

Authorized sources said Rusk

which would;
—Declare the Castro government 

a Communist regime incompatible 
with the inter-American system.

— Suspend Cuba immediately
from the Inter-Amarican Defense 
ready is the board's practice.

—invoke a bemisphene-wide em- 
Board. This would ratify what al- 
bargo against arma shipments to
Cuba. Such ahipmants by QASiraflact what 1 ciU A ‘no win' pot-

the Senate version was "worse 
than no bill at a ll."

A compromise attempt was ex
pected by a jo'nt conference com
mittee. which would ba composed 

^ f  five senators and live rapre- 
gaotsulvu meeting btMiHl ludied 
0oors.

With the end of the 30-day spe
cial .session at midnight Thur^ 
4*y. a host of special interest 
b i l l  and a package appropria
tions measure passed by the Sen- 
tte  await final action.

Also an attraction during the 
closing days of the third special 
eesaion will ba efforts by a da- 
teremined minority of 10 senators 
to block two college bills by fili'

BUCKLAND, Mass. (U P I) -  A 
light snow blanketed the farming 

I lommunity in the Berkshire foot- 
th*l, hills.

full stale support in IMS for Pan

members arc negligible, bui the 
United States wanted the action 
as a first step in getting other 
free nations to stop peddling weap- 
tons to Cuba, already Latin Amer
ica s  largest military power.

—Declare the present Cuban 
government “ must he deprived”  of 
participation in all the organiza
tion’s inter-American system. This

Snuggled in their beds in the j clause as drafted at present tvould
IJ-room frame home of retired 
machinist R a y m o n d  Crandall 
were seven children and three 
adults.

Down in the basement the fur-

inleave it to the OAS Council 
Washington to “ determine proper 
measures for carrying out this 
resolution."

Roger Tubby end Arthur G. Syl 
vester, and their aides.

Thurmond said the inquiry al
ready had proved "productive and 
enlightening."

"From  my study of the censored 
items and my acquaintance with 
recent and past pdictes m dealing 
with the Communist methods. I 
am convinced that these actions
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f  a w m tK n  A  National Aeronautic* and Space Administration Project Mer- -TFST *^ N D IN 0  - -  A  I^Uonal^^^^^^ scheduled to orbit the

cury fn th^ A^ Cape Canaveral. Fla., after a test

Next Orbit Attempt 

Scheduled Thursday

chill Yankee winter 
house and its sleeping occupants.;

icy ," be aaid.
"Our State Department policy 

planners have aoid our leader* on 
the idea that we do not want to 
win the cold w ar,"

Thurmond described as "shock
ing" some comments that Stale 
Department censors were dis
closed to have made in blua- 
pencilling speeches.

"What remains to be answered 
is whether the censors are acting 
capriciously on their own or act
ing in accordance with established 
national policies which have not 
been made readily available to 
the public,*’ ha said. "There is 
Strang 'cYtSepCe tndicating— the 
latter."

CAPE CANAVERAL (U P !)— 
Project Mercury officials gesred 
today for another attempt on 
Thursday to send astronaut John 
H. Glenn Jr. on a globe-girdling 
flight.

The long and elaborate prepara
tion was renewed Sunday after 
Glenn and his rocket-spaceship 
gyound crew rested up from last 
w safc's effort that ended in post
ponement because of bad weather 
on Saturday.

Glenn spent an hour in his 
Friendship-? capsule as part of a 
six-hour rehearsal of launch-day 
operations. B a c k-up astronaut 
^ o t t  Carpemer also entered the 
spacecraft for a brief run- 
through.

Glenn was reported "retted 
and chipper" as he donned his

Commission Gets 
County Auditor's 

r,; Annual Report

Issues Due 
To Stir Up 
Controversy

PALM BEACH, Fla. (U PI) 
—  President Kennedy fleW 
back to Washington today for 
a busy week which will include 
transmittal of three highly 
controversial messages to Con* 
gres*.

One will be aimed at the -city 
folks — tome two-thirds of the na
tion’s population—and will have 
important ramifications among 

Tr^egro \oters~ anST soufliern ‘tSIT- 
makers. This is hit plan for cre
ation of a new urban affairs de
partment which the President has 
said would be headed by Housing 
Administrator Robert C. Weaver, 
who would become the first Negro 
Cabinet member.

This was expected to be sent to 
Congress Tuesday, along wttfa an
other message which has the rural 
population in mind—a new agri
cultural program which Kennedy 

I hat sa d it designed to solve 
American farm problems for t)us 

! decade.
 ̂ The th'rd message, already a 
t source of great controversy, will 
'• ask Congress to approve U.S. pur- 
; chase of half of a S IN  million 
i long-term bond issue to finance

1 4 « t t  O f  R u n a w a y
in| occup.«..;p

Suddenly t h e  furnace that‘ D 6 r g © S  w 0 r r 3 I l 6 Q

warmed the sleepers became anj III (U P f)—Weary HOSPITAL
instrument of death. An explosion crewmen bad the last of IS#! HONOLULU (U P f) -  U.S. Am- 
rent the house, jarring Robart j barges corralled today. bassador to India John K. Gal-
Deome J r , II, from his bed. Missiaiippi River, but the braith was retting comfortably at

Minutes later the house was threatened more i Tripler General HoepitM today,
ashes. Six children and three trouble., ) according to a hospital spokes-
adults were dead.

'I tried to get to my mother's |,j ĵ
Half of the 3M loaded barges i man. Galbraith, suffering from

T h 7  hilU * couldn't," Robert h.rbor by a giant 25-mile Missis
S..M IS** I__B -- I M id, There was so much smoke tippi River ica jaisLabove the city

and fire.

up in Cairn's Ohio R tvtr | hepatitis—a liver infection — and
amoebic dysentery, arrived from

for
. . .  „  ,  T-J--W. _ " ‘ V- 'broke loose Saturday and ca-
Am encanco logea tF d m b u ig  a ^ l  my rebned off downstream on a $1-
$an nge o . "n 'or ro e . . r , the floor in the living million spree of destruction. Three
the latter school to four - y ea r______c... t..- . ..... i
ataUu.

Will Open Bids 
On Sanford Dam

■■ *■

room by the stairs. She kept ye ll- ! of the barges sank 
mg. ‘Get out. Get out.’ "

Robert ran downstairs, to the 
kitchen, only to be met by a wall 
of flame. He dashed into the bath
room, scrambled eut a window 
into the frigid weather, clad only 
in short a.

Dead were Robert'i grandfath
er, Raymond Crandall, M; hia

New Delhi Sunday morning 
frealment.

AMARILLO, Tex. (U P I)— Bids wifo Grace, 43r their daughter, 
on the m  million Cenadian River j Mrs. Olive Deome. 33; her son*, 
project will be opened Tuesday at - Charles, 5, Robert’s brother; and 
Amarillo. I fiy* other Crandall grandchildren

Bids are expected from about 151 2. George 3. Paul, I.
contractors. ! Warren, I. and William. 10. The

The project will provide supple

- 5

mental water (or 11 Panhandle 
and South Plains cities. The first 
water is expected to be available 
h  IM«.

The reservoir at the Sanford 
Dam northeast of Amarillo will 
supply an average of 33 billion 
gallons of water annually to the 
11 cities.

The cities include Amarillo, Bor* 
ger. Brownfield. Lamesa, Level- 
land, Lubbock, O'Donnell, Pampa, 
Plainvicw, Slaton and Tahoka,

youngsters' pet dog and two pigs 
also perished.

The house was a tower of 
flame when firemen arrived. A 
nearby hydrantg was' u s4t*ir — 
frozen by the 8-d igret cold.

I f  it comes from a harware start 
we beve I t  Lewis Hdwa. (Adv).

The report reveals toul d 1 s- 
bursements in the general operat
ing fund o f I373.M3 in IM I com
pared to $ m ,m  in MM.

Wilson reported, however, that 
Road Bond and Hospital construc
tion costs of approximately $155.- 
Mi in INO completed those proj
ects and “ therefore the total ex
penditures of the usual f u n d s  
represented a material increase."

, Principal increases were in 
I the road expenditures with right- 
of-way costs of almost JM.OOO 
and precinct operations of J34,- 
OM.

Refunds from the State f o r 
right-of-way costs were $54,7M.53 
and the auditor sUied it was his 
understanding that further re-
Wmit« I . l f  1)1 I im l i  T llun full. I

costs of right-of-way"and c o n  
demnatkm proceedmgs are estab-

GOLDSTONE TRACKING STA-|too fast to intercept with the lunar h*hed.
TION, Calif. (U P I) — Ameri- body at the appointed time. j  Wilson said in hit report that
ca ’s Ranger I f f  space probe failed * Scientists had hoped that the ' Siaking Fund re-
on two counts over the weekend, j 7, 7. instrument package ' *1'**'‘* " ’ * " ‘ * dropped tSl.ON d u e  
It misaad the moon by nearly Uke pictures of the moon’s ' ‘® " ‘ '"m fn t  in INQ of two is-
23,000 miles, and than, was unable jui-fgce as if swung by toward a n '* * * *  declining. infer-
to relay any usabie pictures of .round the sun. Then. Sun-Jf** •• lo t«l outstanding debt
the moon back lo Mrth. Ijj.y^ important antenna system

The grotesque looking space ro- ^  operate property and the
hot. launched from Capa Canaver-’ information transmitted to earth 
ai on Friday, was supposed _ lo rendered "meaningless."

n L  L *  I® J ** ' / 'l> f ' '* ito  the House arul Senate Tuesday,
filed ti^ay by County Auditor' Kennedy planned to depart with 
RayC .W Uron. Ifo ,

Palm Beach in the early after- 
nodn—probably aroutui

silver-coated f l i g h t  suit 

climbed into the capsule

cy officia l. - 4  later that both Netion .oper.tK m . m the
the capsule and the »o»v»rlng |
Atlas missile were checking out 
very wcU" in the preliminary 
stages.

Tha - Thursday go-ahead was 
ordered by Mercury Operattosu 
Director Walter C. WtHretns efter 
a one-hour project evaluation ses
sion durihg the morning. Glenn 
was on hand for that, too.

Launch time prnaumebly would 
be scheduled, as it was last week, 
between 7r3b a.m. artd 13; 3A p.m..
EST. This svould allow for three 
hours of daylight recovery oper
ation after completion of 
orbital flight.

Moonshot Fails Its

3 > m . .
EST—aboard hia A ir Force jet 
transport They have been here 
since Thursday evaning. vitihp-’ 
the President's convalescing fa
ther.

Sunday. Keruiedy sigrred the 
transmittal message which will 
accompany the blueprint he will 
send Cong ress for ereatien of a 
new urban affairs department. The 
message will set forth Kesmedy's 
reasons for the proposal.

In send-ng the reorganization 
plan to the House and Senate. 
Kennedy will invtM  powers grant
ed in a 1845 acf providing for 
governmental changes to become 
effective within M days of trans
mittal unless either house casts a

I meiniSfv VMA

announced at his news confe renca 
Wednesday Uiat be was resortiof 
to this method because the House 
Rules Committee by a M  vota 
blocked floor action on legislatioa 
to set up the department.

IS reduced. Requirements in 
im ,  the report states, will be ap
proximately SS.tM less than IN I. 

No furthat material reductions
have hit the moon head-on. But

; 'S L 

O W  
WAY

its Atlas booster pushed it a little Laboratory (J P L ) of Califor
nia Institute of Technology said

Spokesmen for the Jet Propul-i** »c»t«luled. the auditor stated,
' until IN# when the 1855 Hospital 
bonds will have matured.

»  ,

HAVE YOU A VOTi r
•<4̂

» r

Nuclear Parley 
Ends In Dispute

GENEVA (U P I) -  The East- 
West nuclear conference broke up 
in total disagreement tpday and 
tha Soviet Union warned t)ie Weat 
imiat take reeponaihility fpr thej 
"grave consequences" w h i c h  
might follow.

" I t  is finished, no more ta lk .." 
K. -pkifi told reporters es he 
Jefi a msisthon two hour and 30 
minute tc. iion of th . tafkt th>e 
afternoon

^The Weat. has wrecked the 
confer e i ^  There is no

bard any taaiger."

Liberals Guard 
Rights Measure

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Senate 
liberals planned to confer today 
on tactics to keep the Kemmdy 
administratian's first civil rights 
bill out of the clutches of the hos-

there wae little Itope now that 
data received from the spacecraft 
would ba of use. *

Ranger I I I  Joins two other U.S. 
space packages in its orbit around 
the sun. Pioneers IV  and V, which 
were launched in March. 1859, and 
March. 1880. lespectiveiy. Also in 

-solar orbit are two Soviet satel 
Lunik It,

Auditor Wilson stated in t h e  
report that cminty records In- 
aca te  the ' remaining leases on 
Gaines County School Lands min
eral interests owned by G r a y  
County will expire in 1883.

Since bonus and lease p a y- 
menu have provided the greater 
part of the .current assets of the

litei. Lunik II. or M ech m i Permanent School Fuad. County 
launched in January, 1858, and'Auditor Wilson suggested in theTUX Ui WIN Viaa»VSS»» WS  ̂ a

tile Senate Judiciary Committae. •  Venus probe fired in February, [ report that steps be taken to de- 
There was a possibilUy support-U »«‘ - t ‘ *rm *"« whether there is any de-

H U AT G n ' » :  —  "W h it give*?" ask* Mrs. Qyde Lowe 
of Houston. Tex., is  she points out a sign facing a 
market exit that reads. "One Way — No L^f? Tulm," 
The sign make* it pretty hard for shoppers to leave the 
supirmartft without violating f la w . Mixbe
it’g o a i (tf TlinWi iMitiBtf atiaeu roads. ^

a n  would force a showdown vote 
on whether the bill should go ta 
that committee, regarded by lib
erals as a Civil righu "grave
yard ," or to the more friendly 
Sawma Rules Committee.

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield introduced the adminis
tration measure last Thursday in 
a raewe,which took many by*sur- 
prise. Southerners quickly de
nounced it as " p o l i t i c a l l y  
inspired.’

The bill would outlaw unreason
able state literacy tests as a con
dition to vo tilg  in federal elec
tions. Backers contend the tests 
havo been used to keep Negroes 
and other minority groups off the 

Jvotu ig rods

Ranger III will travel around; mand for such leases at this time,
the sun once every . ^ . 4  days, 
scientists said. At (he closest, iT'

The auditor's report was sub
mitted in full, containmg some

will be 8I.5B3 mHes from the sun 33 pages, to District Judge Lewis 
and at th« farthest ]M,133,854 M. Goodrich and the Gray (bounty 
miles. I Commiisionei!*' Court.

Rescuers Recover Bodies 
O f  Two Boys Lost In Mine

Plan To Trade 
TV Interviews

PARIS (U P I) -  Wtiita Kousa] 
press secretary Pieira Salinger 
conferred for several houfs today 
with Soviet prams chief Mikhail 
Khalamory, reportedly about a 
possible exchange of ttlcviMd in
terviews between PraaRtmt Ken
nedy end Premiar Nikita Khnith- 
chev.

Salinger, w)w flew here Sunday, 
met with Kharlamov at the Soviet 
embassy this morning and cOfc 
tinued the talks over lunch there. 
He was actKHnpanled by U. S. 
formation Agency Director 1 
ward R. Murrow.

When they returned to iha U. S.' 
embassy, Salinger aa'id nsre 
they had had "in form ar' N d » .  Ha 
refused to say what they «ere|  
about.

Ha neither Lunfiinwed nor'' 
nied reports UiaS. tha 
poaa ®f thair a N N if^ ja a i  
cuss sn exchange of

t e r v iB iir0« » ^  tke \ i : %

' An

PHILIPSBURO. Ps. (U P f) -  
Fifteen days ago two young bo|fs 
filled with a aenu af adventure 
trudged off to their Mcret aMtt- 
ing place deep in a deaerted d a y  
mine.

Their undergroisMi chibhaua*
was provisionad with tafcNs and 

Mansfield said in an Interview U hairt and the umtal GoUactien 
that tha tuue would not come uojedds and « id s  that spall aochant- 
until Tucaday. He declined to ment tn the young. 
taJt* a poaUWin on the jurisdiction-1 The hoys 
al diMwta over which comauUng jdiu'cihf  do 

jahe^d  handlsQtha bill. " "

But last Jan. 14 ther* were 0 '  
tales o f herotAOt' dpi 
adeesaiire the hepK'aiKl. BMtt- 

Sunday, 2m ost t*Ni; 
hnur of ; d i « i ‘ 
duie workers 
iwdtes e f WeghiyL.' 
ta rry  Kustad. 
undargrmuid

“ It appanrdtihe beyr had 
cnwHng ever i n  cave rn «|

' "t»y « « h i l r . - l
LCbroner
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Unfaithful Wife

Has Conscience!

M 1
\
1

3
• y  liS lO AIL VAM BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I am marric<i.|th« next higgaat site, which ii  

hav* thraa chiidran, ages 19, 111 ao big my faet twim in tha shots.

SOCIAL CALtNDAR

and It. and I am in lovt with 

anothtr woman’s h«iid>aiid. I know 

you win say, "G iv t  him up," hut 
it's not that easy. He isn't some
one 1 just met. We have known 
each other for 19 years.

My husbend and I are v e r y

She won’t believe me, Abby, but 

she reads your column and will 

listen to you. '
BABIED

DEAR BABIED; The next time 
you shop for shoes, ask your 
mother to let the shoe salesman

friendly with him and his w ife .' decide what sisc shoes you need.
Wa became serious about e a c h  
other 13 years ago and it's still 
going strong. We’ ve tried staying 
away from each other, but it's 

t never worked out lor more than 
. a week. 1 have lost all feeling fo { 

my husband. I can’t tell you how 
1 have suffered with a guilty con
science all these years. No one 
suspects anything. Can you help 
me?

THE UNFAITHFUL ONE 
D”" R  UNFAITHFUL; F o r  

yea s you have deliberately done 
the wrong thing, while you bribed 
your conscience w i t h  "suffer
ing.'* Suffering doesn't s q u a r e  
things. Make up your mind to end 
the affair, and pray for strength 
la follow through. You can do it 

. J l  y « i  try.

That's HIS business and y o u r  
mother will surely believe HIM.

DEAR ABBY: 1 have recently 
moved from a large northeastern 
city to a small southern t o w n .  
Several people in this community 
have asked, "What church do yuu 
go to?"

I have always thought that this 
was a rude personal question, i  
presume these people are trying 
to be friendly and probably want 
to invite me to their c h u r c h .  
However, I do not care to go to 
church with anyone, nor do I want 
to answer the question. What can 
1 say without being rude?

AT A LOSS 
DEAR AT: The townspeople are 

obviously being friendly. It is| 
pointless and awkward to with-

TUESDAY
7:30 — Wesleyan Service Guild, 

P a t i o  Room, Fifst Methodist 
Church.., -

WEDNESDAY
10:00 —  Women’s Missionary 

Union. Barrett Baptist C h u r c h  
Chapel.

THURSDAY
1:30 — Council of jClubs, G ty 

Club Room
3:30 — Senior Citisens Center, 

Lovett Memorial Library.
S:45 — Business Women's Cir

cle. First Baptist Church.
7:30 — Pampa Rebekeh Lodge, 

lOOF Hall, 800 E. Foster. ‘
7:30 — Women's Council. Hi- 

Land Christian Church with Mrs. 
Leo Wheeler, south of the city.

7:30 — Southwestemers with 
Mrs. Floyd Lassiter. S39 Powell.

g ;00 — American Legion Aux
iliary.

FR ID AY
10:00 ■— Rho Eta Chapter, Beta 

Sigma Phi Sorority, March of 
Dimes Coffee, with Mrs. Roy Jor
dan. 1317 N. Russell.

SATURDAY
7:30 — Saturday Night Dupli

cate Bridge Gub, the Coronadu 
in.

Senior Center Corner

The rain last Thursday d i d 
not dampen the spirits of the Sen
iors. There were 79 present to en
joy the afternoon including Mrs. 
Lena Dreshack and Mrs. Jessie 
Vanhuss, who come regularly 
just to visit and watch the table 
games.

Mrs. W. A. Burnham of Cam
den. Ark. is visiting with h e r

Mldwiater party table brightopen: At left, delMie tea party fayere aade ef cepdy. At 
r iS r * ‘s !ir !t7  far w;^ip<top'g MrtMay. A e  eepetreetlop paper
RPlfanae hMe bedtae ■  ' e fa a f t  drink

February Does Brisk
Business In Birthdays

By MRS. 0. A. WAGNER 
Senior Citizens Cen^r

Eff'.e^in.son of California. 
Mittie Comeford of Amarillo a 
Mr. M. P. Hamblen of Cl 
endon. All are cousins of M 
Deal.

_ Mrs. Lena Webster reports 
lovely holiday with her five Ci 
dren all at home at the sO 
time. For the past two wee 
Mrs. Webster has been in Amal

daughter Mrs. 0. F. Kreimeyer, j nllo with her sister. M r j  
one of the Red Cross Gray Udies. Carrie McBride, who is ill. Mr| 
She came to the Center on Thuri- j McBride has visi ed the t ente
day and we hope the will come 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Porter 'o f 
Shamrock were guests Thursday 
of Mrs. C. M. Miller and son, 
Bill.

Visiting in the home of M r s . 
Maggie Deal recently were Mrs.

Varietas Club Plans 
Friendship Day Tea

SAVE THEM
Our mechanized age makes it 

almost certain that you'll f i n d  
bolts, screws and other odd parte 
around the house from time to 
time. Save them. Among the col
lection you often find just t h e  
thing needed for e quick • repair 
job.

K A Y  SHERWOOD 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

A brisk business in birthday

do

parties for the young and the not- 
so young is the mid • winter pros
pect in many homes. Whether the 
prospect pleases or not, celebrate 
wa must. (You don't think the, 
>’Oungsters will let you forget

you’ re another year older, 
you?)

February is rich in patriotic 
and sentimental history and we 
might do well to take e cue from 
this for our own celebrations.

hold the answer. Why not t e l l ' ^ B B * ® *DEAR ABBY; I am h a v i n g  
troubla with my mother. When we 
go to buy shoes, she pushes down 
on my big toe with her thumb 
and SHE tells ME how the shoes 
feel on M Y feet. When I tell her 
they fit ju»t perfect, she t a y s f  CONFIDENTIAL TO JUANITA: 

, they are too small and she buyi j,  ^  checkere.

them?
P S. If you really go to church, 

you’ll have to reveal the answer 
anyway.

I
ASK THE DESIGNER b y  g a ffe  dugas

Dear Gaije: Recently, I bought I deea have sania vary sauad ideas, 
what I thoiught was a black lea -• h ,  says: "F irst. I ’d ignera the

Joy Circle Has 

Topic On Prayer

1You bavt to know which man to
move

How is the world treating you? 
Unload your probitms on Abby, 

Joy Cirela at St. Paul Methodist cart of this paper.
Church mat Wedneadey at 1:3(1
a m. in the church for a program For Abby’s booklet, "How To
on "Whnt Prayer Can Do ’ prt- Have A Lovely Wedding," send 50 
sentad by Mrs. Gaorge Eyicr. (cents to Abby, Box 33tS, Beverly 

Mambera were reminded at the'H ills, Calif.
Women's Society at Christian i ---------------- ----------
Service rummage sale to ba heid
Feb. 5. Leother-Lpee Club

A membership visitation was rv j  r-i
set for Jan. 3# at 19 a.m. w ith jH o n Q r S  B r i p e - E l e C t
members to meet at the church to ~  , « . . .

The Leather and Laca Ridingcall on proapective members. ^  ̂ .
Rafreehmants werq served dur-’ S '*^  *" “ *•

lag a ebeial hour by Mrs. R. A. •^•‘^aaday evamng for «  dinner

Newton
It wae amwunced that the Feb 

39 meeting will be held et 9:30
a m. In the home at Mrs. Homer ^

hotMring Miss Jeennie Moore, 
who will soon become a bride.

A  special meeting was planned

West, 3199 Hamilton.
Attanding were Mmes. J o e  

Autry, Homer Weet, Bdly J. Ken
nedy, J. N. Dulauey, Bill 
Bnmn and Robert Hale.

Attending were Misses Jeennie

thcr bag. (The salesgirl did not 
say that it was not), i paid a 
good price for it and assumed 
that it must be made of leather. 
I used it only a few tirpas before 
it began coming apart. ( I t  also 
has a strange odor). Upon close 
examination, I discovered that 
my bag is made of plastic, not of 
leather. How can I make sure 
that I'm  getting leather when 1 
buy a bag in the future?—Mrs. 
A. R. M.

Ready - mads tabla decorations 
offer a great lift to tha b u s y  
mother who is about to h a v a 
nine noisy • - year - olds to cope 
with. But slick and cute as the 
ready - mades are, they can't 
replace, only supplement, t h e  
homemade efforts, in my opinion.

With a minimum of suggestion 
and encouragement. I've  s e e n

patty. The ice cream chair on 
which the doU sits is a pastel 
mint with toothpick legs and a

Plans were made for a Friend
ship Day Tea to be held Feb. 13  ̂ . . .
in Lovett Memorial Library and other day she ha<

while visiting with Mrs. WebstJ 
here, and is now m a hospital 
Amarillo. Mrs. Webster would a(j 
preciate prayers for her sisler'l 
recovery.

Mrs. Bess’e Sowell is still in tĥ  
Highland General Hospital a m  
and doing nicely. She asked me tJ 
e.xpress appreciation to memberl 
of the Center for tha flowersl 
cards and calls, which she haj 
enjoyed so very much. She w« 
in a wheel chair the day we visit 
ed with her and chipper as 
robin.

Which reminds me, a f r i •  n i

naw officers for the 1963-93 club
year ware elected at a meeting

u u J • V t  I fbe Variataa Study Club heldheart - shaped pipe cleaner back. I _  . . ■ . .
I-  .u;. ............I Tuesday afternoon in the home of

glaisas If I were you and pra-[ youngsters settle down happily

caad an tha assurapliaa that a 

style that looks wall generally 
will got along wUk t b o gaas- 
os, loo. If your hair U wavy 
I  mggOef dust yau try a bubbo 
cut. Yaur hair will have anaugh 
body so that such a  cut ahanld 
loak wall. If yaur hair is straight 
by all means have it cut short la 
a simpit style. If y au faol that 
you want la keep tbo French

Doar Mrs. A. R. This it a I ^  *11 maans have y a u r
dicauraging experience far a a y 
shoppor. Right new, there are so

hair axportly thiaaod so that this 
bmr stylo wlH stay awootby bs

many tubslilules an tho market pl*co. It's one of the easiest and 
(that -protend -to bo tho real •"»*< becoming of ail styles!’ ’

Moore. Jean Jones, G i n g e r

thing), that it's very difficult far 
the average shopper to judge. But 
I did talk this ana aver with 
Shorman Etra of Etra Handbags. 
Ha tails mo that most of tho lea* 
thar handbags sold in tbo U.S. to
day carry a ‘ ‘Genuine Loatbor" 
lag prominently displayed. If  you 
sot this tag, yau know it’s

Jones, Emma Wheelis; M.mcs. 
F ,{L in a  Raines, Vic Underwood and 

,Nell Henry.

leather. Ha alsa says that mast

House Of Dior Unveils Spring Issue 
In Hemline's "Battle Of The Knees"

loothor handbags in tha madium- 
pricod market are a# wall made 
that they loak and faol bettor just 
at touch. If. however, you don't 
see tho tag and yau’ ra in doubt, 
ask tho saleslady ta check with 
the buyer ta make sura it's raally 

! loatbor.

Please send your fashion pro
blems to Guilt Dugas in care of 
The Pampa Daily Newt. While 
sho ennnot answer each letter 
personally, letters of general in
terest will be answered in this 
oolunin.

Nonchalance in the face of real 
danger not only places unnatur
al restrictions on us but can sug
gest that their safety is not im
portant to us.

Youngsters often feel a need 
for .reassurance of our concern 
for them that we do not suspect.

At such times they will invite 
it by exposing themsdvM to dan-

with thd nimplest materials to 
cOncoct something gay for a par
ty. The reaults may not always 
be just what you pictured, but 
half the fun of a party is the an
ticipation, making decorations, 
planning a menu or special enter* 
tainmenr

Two ideas for homemade de
corations that have reached my 
desk recantly arc worth passing 
along. Either could be additions 
to a more elaborate ready-made 
centerpiece, or stand atone.

For a little girl’s party, a tiny 
doll's tea party using chocolate 
peppermint tables and pastel mint 
chairs would make cunning place 
favors or a centerpiece. In the 
dime store you'll find the mkiia- 
ture dolls and the tennsy cupc and 
saucers for the tea set.

The table is made by sticking 
toothpicks i n t o  a peppermint

In this sweet tooth's paradise, 
gum-drops, animals might stroll 
the table, too. Using long gum- 
drops for legs, ears or tails, fat, 
round one for bodies and little 
ones for faet, you can create sim
ple rabbit, dog Or what-haye-you 
pets. I rely on our Gtarlie's imag
ination to build an edible zoo.

For an older child’s party, to 
honor an adult or just for family 
fun, a "Spirit of ’76" centerpiece 
might sound a patriotic tribute 
around W a s h i n g t o n *  s birth 
day.The three Colonial characters 
are made from soft drink cans

Mrs. Dow King, 1319 (Thristine.
Mrs. Z. Weaver, c u r r e n t  

president, presided during tha _  
election of Mmes. Lee Herrah, as " "  Thursday afternoon and gave

the following prizes: Uncle Billy

seen a robin, so maybe winter 
almost over, if so, can spring 
be far behind?

It was nice to see Mrs. H. .M.I 
Norris out again after her illness.;

Twentieth Century C u l t u r e ]  
Club was hostess at the Centers

president; Ben Faulkner, v i c e  
president; R. W, Lane, secretary; 
Tilden Armstrong, treasurer; H. 
H. Butler, reporter; J. C. V o 11- 
mert, parliamentarian; C. M. Me

Frost for being the eldest grand-] 
father present: W. S. Burnham [ 
for being the eldest father; H. M. 
Norris for having the most grand-

Kinney, library chairman; J. z.(children; Mrs. Myrtle Enloe

Weaver, Lee Harrah and B e n  
Faulkner, City Council representa
tives.

Tha afternoon's program w a s  
concerned with a discussion of 
safe driving. Members answered

covered with Toiored construction roll call with a safety slogan
paper and securad with transpar
ent tape.

Mrs. McKinney spokt on t h e  
topic "Women's Crusade F o r

Cover the bottom part of the | Safety Belts.”  Mrs. Cecil Dalton 
can with a strip of blue paper discussed "Driving Tricks T h a t
three inches wide, seamed up the 
back with tape. Cover the remain
ing top part of can with strip of 
tan paper for face.

Cut two tiny squares of blue 
tape for the ayes and narrow | 

xtrips o f  re«L tape to form the} 
"V ”  design of the uniform. Arms 
are pipe cleaners attached in 
bach with tape. Drumsticks, flag
staff and fife are amber straws 
into which pipa cleaners are in
serted.

Tricorn hats are made from a 
strip of blue paper 19V4 inches 
long and 1^  inches wide. Fold

Can Save Your Life.*'
The hostess served refresh

ments ta fifteen members.

Barrett WMU Has 
Luncheon Meeting

and Mrs. Cleo Seitz tied for hav-1 
ing the mast children eight a- 
ptere. Door prizes were won by 
Jerry Torvie, L. J. Sutton, Mrs. 
F, L. Trimble; Mrs. Edith Mills. 
Mrs. Jessie VanHuu, H. M. Ivor- 
ris. Mrs. Lena Webster and Mr. 
Adams.

The bride and bridegroom. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Chamb^ain wera 
at the Center on Thursday receiv
ing congratulations upon their re
cent marriage and well wishes 
from those present.

Roy Dell of Perryton visited his 
aunt. Mrs. Mollie Hethcock re
cently.

See you next week. Love. Mrs. 
Vigher^

TWO TOOTHBRUSHES

The kind of toothbrush you uia 
is important. The bristles should 
be hard and all the same height 
for getting at all the teeth easily; ‘ 
You should own two brushes at 
least and alternate using them so

Brownie Troop 66 
Finishes Project

I Dear Galle; I ’ve always worn M order to give us the op- 
i tong hair. ( I t ’s just long enough portunity to bo our most passion-

LEFORS (Spl) -  B r o w n i e  
Troop 99 met in the scout house. 
F r td ^  with Sandy Cain, p r e s- 
ident, presiding, as E l a i n e  
Foshae gava the secretary’s

Women’ s Miwionary Union of 
Barrett Baptist Chapel met Wed
nesday morning at 19 a.m. in the 
chapol for a program "Caring 
Not For the Ways of God”  prt- 
sented by Mrs. James Nipp. The

.................. program discussed tho work e f , they have trme to dry out
stnp m thirds and cut a sca ll^  ^  movement of the South-
on one side. Bind the straight
edge with white tape and anchor „ „  ^  ^  Bums. vice presi

dent, ted tha openin gprai-er and 
presided during the meeting.

Mrs. Nipp read the “ Call To 
will do), or a fat spool of thread. p r ,yer”  with Mrs. Loon Gudgel 
Cover on top with white P*P*r.' |e,aing in closing prayer, 
on the sides with red paper and I ^ silad luncheon was served at 
strips of while tape. close of the program.

the trioorn wkh transparent tape. 
The drum is a small round box 

(a  tack or small nail container

-PARIS (U P I) -  The House of j pleats lik . thoae on men’s trouz-^,^ do up in a bun or’  French (*'dy protecting « lv e s .  Evan when' po;Tand” coilect^^^
Ka^-tiiedJts J8B  fazhiuiL tt’T  str thrrk that a they bhtsfer their disgust wtHtus.

tiNta? with skirt* fust coverin|t _^^'*** skirt* logethci with prench twTst w i l f  not stay up * r «  secretly happy that wa’v# 
'  tho tailored aquara-ahouldered suit

^fhe kaeei.

Dior’s designer, Mare Bohan, 

thus took up hit position in the 
*'battia ef the knees”  that started 
with tha boginn'tng at the spring 
showings here Monday.

For 1993 Dior wants women to 
show their legs as well as drop 
their waistlines. His cotle^ion de

jackets and wide belts around the 
hipbones made the girls look rath
er like boys.

For after dark, however, all the

well. My age is 53. 1 am S’3' 
have a tiny bit of gray in my 
dark brown hair and wear glass
es. My weight is IIS; my face ts 
oval. I would like-you to suggest

raised such a row.

feminina frills, lac# flounces a n d ',  ncvi hair style that would be
llowing chiffons were used to
make women a p p e a r  girlish, 
young and flippant.

Blouses played an important

come me. I ’ll
can

appreciate any 
giva me.—Mrs.help you 

R. 0. G
Dear Mrs. R, 0. G.: I

Metanet Club
*

Plans Project

cread that women should look: rol*. Cut loose and worn over-. y«ur pralem ta
lika littla boys during the day but 
turn into coquettish and frilly lit
tla girls by night.

Undar the motto of ’Tightness, 
suppleness and fem inity," the new 
Dior lina featured a itraight lil- 
houette with square shoulders, 
tope bloused into belts sitting on 
Um  hipbones and straight short 
skirts with hemlines usually just 
covering th# kneecaps.

For daytime wear many of the 
tailored suits had skirts revealing 
part of the kneecap.

With this new look Bohan is 
sticking hi* neck out by running 
against the current fashion trend, 
which is to pinch the waist and 
lengthen tha skirt.

Tha newest style feature of the 
D ^r line Is a straight square 
’ ’box’ ’ skirt with its lour edges 
marked hy stitched or pressed

blouse style, they were strict and
timpia for daytime but utterly 
feminine and fluffy for evening 
wear.

York’ s lop stylists, Victor Vito.
Without seeing you or «  photo
graph. it’s difficult for Mr. Vita 

I to suggeat a specific style. But

CATCH.ALL
b j J o M t H m tf

Mrs. Earl O’Neal was hostess to 
the Metanet ()uilting C l u b  on 
Tuesday in her home, 709 N. Nel
son.

During the business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. George Phil
lips. plans were made to quilt a 
quilt and offer it for sale as the 
year's financial project.

Mrs. Park Brown. Mra. Benna 
L. Harkrader. and Mrs. ‘ R. E. 
Dauer were sreicomad as n e w  
member*.

Luncheon was i*r%’ed d u r i n g  
the noon hour by the hostess, Mrs. 
O’Neal assisted by Mrs. Wayne 
Phillips.

Mrs. J. B. Jones was awarded 
the daw  priza.

It was announced that 'the next 
meeting will be with Mrs, J. T. 
Lamberson. south of the city, at 
1:39 a.m. on Feb. 13.

Tha BrownFei sang "H  a p p y 
Brithday”  to Joanic Fugate and 
Margie Chastain.

Games were led by Margie 
Chastain.

It was announced that the pro
gram for next week will be from 
the Royal Service book, and will 
be held at 10 a m. on Jan. 31 in

A cannon can be made from an 
empty frozen juice can with both 

^  I endi cut out. The can is covered 
with gold paper, the ends a r t  
striped with black to resemble chapel.
spoked wheels, which are glued or. Attending were Mmes. A. E. 
taped to the can. Two thort| Burns, James Nipp. Leon Gudgel, 
straws pn^  cannon to desired j Robilec Gaines. L. M . Scribner, 
angle. ’ A. B. Barker, Eldon Smith,

Tha project of making dog and 
cat pillows was finished.

Refreshments were served by 
Vicki Cochran. Evelyn Cuilon is 
to serve next week.

Present were Mrs. L e o n a r d  
Cain and Mrs, Francis Cox. Icad- 

' ars, Paula Beck. Marsha Brewer, { 
Sandy and Susan Cain. Margia 
(Thastain, Vickie Cochran. Peggy 
Cox. Elaine Foshee. Diana Hugh
es, Pat Moxon, Gaylene Swann, 
Evelyn Cullon and Joanie Fugate.

Tha red, white and b l u e  Robert Bettis. Virga Stackhouse 
scheme is easy to carry out in and six members of the Sunbeam 
napkins, cloth and platea. ( group.

Read tba News Ltassinad Ada

This Weeks
S P E C I A L

M  O  *4 H 01 I .
Open 9; 45 •  Now — Tuet, 

AT; 7:22 9:28

TO l’ R KTKR HAVK NKVKH BE- 
HUL.D Bl'CH WONDEIIB

mysterioiis

fSqgdjnanaoon

Donald Duck Cartoon

a
M O  ^  2S 69

fenontt and londlocds both 
hove pfobUma in trying to raise

I # « * *

G o o d  Tues.. Wed., Thurs. 

January 30, 31, February 1

Tenderloin O f Trout

Open 1:45 O Now •  Thurs.

>|fk BIG IBIG
• f  DAY •

AT; 2:23 4;:S 6:53 9;08

COLOR

F I R S T
With The Latest

ITNEST SERVICE 
REASONABLY PRICED

USE DR IVE  UP 
W IN D O W

i^OGUE DRIVE-INN 
CLEANERS
1342 Hobart

The boby has learned to climb out of her pen,
A feot I hovedreoded since heoven knemt when, 
Although I'll odmit that the thing's o disgroce. 
Listing and sogging and taking up spoce.
Matter of foct, I shall junk it the minute 
I think what to do with the stuff tfwt it in It.

HOLIDAY LAUNDRY
C O IN  OPERATED

Get Your Gothee Really Gean In A Maytag 

30 Waghm — 10 Dryer* ~  2 Hair Dryer*

CA RL  W  SHAFER 5W N ER '
R22 W. Prmaela Pampa, Texaa

>rapene6 

^ ^ e c o r a t i n i

I

Served With Frinch Frie*, 

Tartar Sauce and Texaa Toa»t 

REG. 70c

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE

1 9 *

Caldwells
Walt

( c m i o n r s

220 North Hoboft M O  4-2601
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V O T E  F O R  c o u R T E S Y n i Senate Debating
llC.1. A. Nomination

L E T ’S  K E E P  P A .M P A  T H E  

F R IE N D L IE S T  C IT Y  IN  T E X A S

I Yote for the following for the awards:
|v“ Friendlie.st, Moet Courteous" WOMAN E.MPIX)YE —

Name ......................................................................

Place of Business ......................................................

"Friendliest, Most Courteous”  MAN E.MPLOYE —
.............................................  ■ ; delayed until Tuesday,

........... ..........................  l i  McCone, a Republican and
Place of Bu.sinewi ...................................................

II WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h e  Sen 
I ate today planned to take up the 
nomination of John A McCone to

It head the Central Intelligence 
I Agency (C IA l

Debate on the McCone appoint- 
I ment, was scheduled and there

I, appeared little doubt that he 
would be confirmed. But some op
position was expected and fienate 

I  Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield said a final vote might

Clip cut: fill in; and please mail the above to “ Friendliest, Mott 
Courteous" Employe Awards, at The Pampa Daily News, Pam- 
pa, Texas, or deposit in any one o f the 4 ballot boxes located at 
Cilixens Bank and Trust Co., First National Bank. Pampa Cham
ber of Commorco, or The Pampa Daily News — voting ends on 
Wednesday, February 19, Announcement will be made in the 
February 29 edition of The Nows. Store owners er managers are 
net eligible. Vote as often as you wish; use only the award vot
ing ballot which will bo puUishod daily In The News.

Alert Issued By FBI 
p n  Kidnaper Suspect

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (U P I) -  
kn alert waa issued today by the 
■ederal Bureau of Investigation 
or the capture and arrest of a 
nan believed to hava taken part 
n tha kidnaping of a New h ^ -  
CO state legislator's daughter.
W. Mark Felt, special agent in 

charge, described the men as 
‘dangerous" and that he may be 
armed. The FBI said he was be
tween 29 and 17 years of age. six 
feet tall and weighed about 229. 

A  tatoo bearing the name

iTrip O f  Three 

Chicago Youths 

Ends In Pampa
Three Califomie-bound Chicago 

youths found their trek at trail's 
end in Pampa today.

Th'a youths, ages 14 and 19, are 
being hold in Gray county jail 
awaiting arrival of their parents 
to'taka them home and toiRtr to 
•chool.

Highway patrol officers said 
they atopped the boys S u n d a y  
night near McLean on U.S. High
way M for speeding. The b o y s  
told them they were ninntng 
away from home. The driver of 
the late model sedaa told officers 
he had takee his father's c a r  

l! Saturday morning, picked up his 
coanpaniont and headed w e s t  
The boys are from a small com- 
ntunity about lOQ miiss from Chi- 
eggo.

,Officers said the jrouths were 
using ons of the boy's coin col
lections to buy gas and food. ' 

When asked what they were go- 
liig to do when the coin collection 
ran out, officers said the beys 
showed them a pistol and shot- 
glMi which they said they planned 
to sell.

Richard" was' on one of his 
hands. No name of the suspect is 
known Felt said, except "B ob ."

Richard Charles Banish, 24, San 
Francisco, a companion, was cap-| 
tiired here Sunday and charged 
with kidnaping.

WandnTEdith Smalley, 23, San
ta Fe. N. M., was identified as
the victim by the FBJ. She is the j  ^  Weaver. 3S. of 51* Red 
daughter of Sen. and Mrs. I. M. died at S:30 a.m. today in

for
mer head of the Atomic Energy 
Commission, wss approved for the 
CIA post by the Senate Armed 
Services Committee. During the 
committee's hearings, however,
Sen. Eugene McCarthy, D-Minn., 
urged that McCone's qualifications 
be examined closely. ^

McCarthy also cited charges I 
that McCone, as a trustee, tried ; 
to force the firing of 10 scientistsj 
from California Institute of Tech-; vanians will present the newest 
nology who supported a suspen-. Waring production. "Let Freedom 
sion of nuclear tests.

McCone'denied the charges un
der oath.

When his various extensive stock 
holdings were questioned by com
mittee members, McCone suppliadjAssociation with admission 
a listing and repeated his Verbal 
assurances that he did not view 
his post as a policy-making one.

FRED WARING 
. . . Here Tonight

Waring Concert 
Slated Tonight

Fred Waring and the Pcnnsyl-

Texas Violent 
Death Toll 20

4
Viol

Untrd Press Inlernatonal 
lolent death did nut take a hoi-' 

iday over the week end hi Tnras. I 
But the toll was lower than usual, j 

A  United Press International j

a i n f j  -

-  -  A h o iii.
l * e 4 » p l o  -  -

)4th
V T A R

TME PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MO.NDAY, JANUARY 2*. 1M2

>r

survey which began at S p. m. j t^ * ? « «« »«>T«rtuin,
Friday and ended

I Mae of the home, one son, Rob-

- le r t  of Canadian, two daughters,

I Mrs. Katherine Taylor of Pampe,
neral ^ ' ^  Polly Parnell of Canadian;

, , I n ii> J his mother, Mrs. Dora Ward two.services for 1 e.slie P Ward. 64. . .  . . .  „  .
: , „  , , r, 11 u u i j ' asters. Mrs. Nadifie Tea , Mrs.11 formerly of Pampa. will be held

and coin** of th>-ret*ivr* ; ' at 2 pm . Tuesday in the ir^  
friend* fo* li.ctualon In Uil* ; ' „  ... . /-i. u #• j- ' .u’ Bapn-it ( hurrh in Canadian with

Leslie Ward 
Rit^ Monday

CANADIAN (Spl: — I

1 h*
} phon* In 
I oimli.p*

N *w » Invll** r«ad*r* to , 
or niuit ttem* aoom tli* >ij>cvis. all of Blue. Okla,

at midnight* Mrs. Cecil Miller will he hostess 
Sunday showed at least 20 v ib -' to the American Legion Auxiliary 
lent deaths, including six in traf-lon Thursday at 7:30 pm . in^her
fic, four drownings, and 10 deaths 
for a variety of other causes.

The body of Reason Moon, 74, a 
respiratory patient at WoodlawnI 
Hospital ta Dallas, waa found flo. 
the pavement beneath the win
dow of his third story room Sun
day night. Justice o f ‘ the Peace 
Fred Brown ruled that he had 
committed suicide.

Three 10-year • old boy.s f e l l  
through a hole while trying, to 
skate on a frozen pond near Bor- 
ger, Tex., Saturday and all drown- 

led. The victims were Billy Cox.
{ Rusty Kite and James l.angham.

Traffic deaths included Char
lotte Huckaba, 2*. of San Antonio, 
whose car hit a bridge railing on 
US 90-A near Eagle Lake. Louis 
E. Bujnoch, 22, of Karnes City, 
whose car hit a train near Gonza-

bome, 7.16 Sloan.
13" Ham Pizza, this week $l.0< 

Pizza Inn 922 Duncan MO 5-4322.*
February birthdays of S e n i o r  

Crtizeris of the community will be 
celebrated on Thursday ^TfeTTitimr 
at 2:30 in Lovett Memorial Li- 
hrary, according to Mrs. Louise 
Sewell, Senior Center chairman 
for the Altrusa Club.

the Hev Joe Vernon, pastor, of
ficiating

A graveside service will be held 
at 4. p m. in Fairs jew Cemetery m 
Pampa

Mr Ward died Saturday in 
Houston. ^

He was lv>m June 14, 1897, in 
Bonham and moved to Canadian 
Irom  Pam p* in 1945, He w as en_ 
gaged in the implement business 
until retirement.

Survivors are his wife, W'lllie

PAMPA HOTEL
RESTAURANT j

Breakfast_____ 75c'
2 EGGS, H A M  ; 

or BACON |
* Lunch________ 75c i
Dinner______ $1.00

Pampan Dies Of 
Auto Injuries

Sing," at S p.m. tonight in the 
Pampa Junior Hig^ Schinol audi
torium. The concert is b e i n g  
brought here under the auspices 
of the Pampa Community Concert Corona. 24. whose au-

^yitom obile plunged off ol^ an . over- , 
p a n  at San Antonia, and Gery 
Lee Smith, whose car hit a switch 
engine at a grade crossing near

membership only.- 
"L e t Freedom Sing" is a vivid, 

stirring portrait in stereophonic 
sound and panoramic- color of the p „  
American scene. On a broad mus-1 - -
ical canvas, Fred Waring h a s  
painted America in e x c i t i n g  
sound; the rivers, mountains, _  ,
ships: the farms and cities; the \ J V © r T n P O W  i I O l

Eight Held For

(Ike) Smalley, Darning.
A  high-speed ride in Miss 

Smalley's mother's Cadillac from 
New ifex ico to Missouri ended 
whan Miss Smalley and Banish 
were apprehended by police in 
downtown Kansas City.

Banish's companion, police 
said, appartntty got out some- 
whara' on tha Kansas turnpike and 
started hitch-hiking. An uncon
firmed report said tha suspect 
was heading for Iowa.

Mrs. Smalley flew here Sunday 
night to* be with her daughter. 
M iss Smalley was described at 
in "good condition." She was reg
istered in a Kansas CIly ~6dlSE

Lucky's Funeral 
is 'Super-Deluxe*
^NAPLES. Italy (U P I)-C haries 

(Luckyk Luciano was temporarily 
laid to rest today after a "su- 
pbr-daluxa" funeral attended by a 
Neapolitan beauty, squadrons of 
Pblica and hard-faced mourners 
who refuted to give their names.

Polies outnumbered tha mourn
ers at the funeral of the former 
U  S. underworld king, who died 
hare of heart failure Friday.

.American and Italian policemen 
nlinglad with tha guests, taking 
pictures end trying to identify 
tlje reticent out-of-town visitors 
wjw hid their feces behind their 
hets whenever a flash bulb 
pepped.

4 More Break-Ins 
Reported In C ity  
Over Weekend

Police today received f o u r  
more rtporte of breek-Ine a n d  
burglary of several vending and 
coin machines sometime l a s t  
night.

Bill Kent, parts manager of the 
Parker Motor Cio., 301 S. Cuylerr 
reported burglars took 919 from 
two aoft drink machines.

Canara (^rruth. owner of Car- 
ruth’s Kar-Redi, 220 N. Somer
ville, said someona entered the 
station last night and stole ap
proximately S2 from a cigaretta 
and coin machine.

Polica also investigated a ra- 
IporTTronrim empinye of the Tax- 
Evans Buick-Rambter Co., 123 N. 
Gray, that someone broke a win
dow and ransacked several desks 
in a sales room and stole an un
determined amount of s m a l l  
change from a soft drink machine.

Dennis Taylor, manager of the 
FirestofW Store, 120 N. Gray, re
ported someone broke Into t h e  
store and stole a 30-30 Winchester 
rifle valued at tlOO and took some 
change from a eoft drink ma
chine.

Plums are tha most widely dls- 
tnbutad stone fnrit and arc com- 
nlon all over tha world, accord- 
hig to the Eneyctopadtv Britamn- 
eo.

the North West Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo, of injuries received in a 
traffic accident Tuesday Jan. 23.

Weaver was a passenger in a 
pick-up truck which overturned 
near a curve on Highway 152, 20 
miles southeast of Pampa.

Highway patrol officers who in
vestigated the accident said the 
truck driver. Gale Lemmons, and 
another passenger, Bob Mariar, 
both of Pampa. received minor 
injuries and were released from 
Highland General Hospital sever
al days ago.

Weaver was taken to the Ama
rillo h ^ ita l  suffering from se

history and tradition.^.
"Let Freedom Sing”  is neither 

an anthology of patriotic music 
nor is it a parade of Fourth of 
July excitement. It is, rather, a 
musical portrait of the things 
synonymous arith America. . .tha 
ideas and events and the spirit 
which gave birth to the United 
States of America and hav# pre
served this nation aver aince.

vere shock, a ~ T ra c tu ^  teg -and- boys, had kept a con-
internal injuries.

Funeral arrangements in chargt 
of the Duenkel-CarmichacI Fu- 
ncarl Home, still were pendiog 
this afternoon..

Convention Group  
Discusses Plans

The Pampa (^ m b a r  of C o m- 
m a r c a  convention committee 
headed by Ed Flood, met at 12 
noon today in the banquet room 
of tha Pampa Hotel.

According to Flood tha buti- 
nets meeting was concerned with 
discussion of ways and means to 
attract more caavantkms to
Pampa.

The

TEXAS FURNITURE 
C O M P A N Y
QUALITY HOME

f u r ;4is h in g s

Finest In Carpets
By Lees 

Bigelow 

Rrfh 

Berven
C ALL MO 4-46^3 Ft)R OUR CARPET 

AT NO OBLIGATION

B C D  Members To 
M eet Tomorrow 
With Commission

Pampa's Board of City Develop
ment will meat jointly sskh 
City Commission at I a.m. tom or 
row in City Hall.

Tha BCD members will attend 
the session on the invitation of 
Mayor E. C. Sidwell and o t h e r  
commissioners.

Bids wrill be opened nn tha sale 
of (our lots at the comer of Ho
bart St. and Finch Ave.

Members of the Board of City 
Development hava bean asked  ̂by 
the mayor to study city problems 
and to bring thair suggested plans 
for discussion with city oommit- 
sionert.

#  Rescuers
^Cantlancd From Page 1) 

Heath said. He said the boys died 
of multiple skull fractures shortly 
after they had entered the mine.

Eugene Husied, 38. and Ernest 
Lowe ,30. of Osceola Mills, fa-

COLUMBO, Ceylon (U P D -T h e  
government announced Sunday 
night that eight army, navy and 
police officers had been arrested 
for planning to overthrow the gov
ernment.

The announcement said they 
had planned the coup for early 
Sunday morning by arresting cab
inet officers but were arrested 
themselves before tha plot could 
be carried out.

There was no evidence of troop 
movements and tha country 
seemed quiet during tha day. The 
first the people heard about the 
plot was on the radio.

Perfect Weather 
To Stay Awhile

By United Press IntemationsI 
Clear skies and mild tempera

tures embraced Texas today and 
the Weather Bureau said thVnear 
perfect weather for this time of 
year should continue for the rest 
of the week.

The frve-day foreen«ts called for 
fate.- moderate days and cool 
nights with little or no rain 
through Friday, Maximum tem
peratures are expected to range 
through the upper 40s and 90s in - 
north Texas and up to the lowj 
70s in South Texas.

Not a drop of rain was report-1 
ed in the state Sunday, and only | 
a few showers fell in East Texas! 

Saturday.

A question 
we gladly answer 
many times a day

- I

L..

on
Lows today ranged from 24 de- 

‘grees at Junction to 49 at Galves
ton. Sunday’s high was 71 at La
redo.

f

Approximately 42 per 
Army personel

cent of
the^^U.S. Array personel is over
seas. in soma 00 different coua- 
triea or areat.

TENANTS
SAVE

MONEY
with new all in-one 
insurance policy!

M l fniNii,
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Slite M ia t #•« TwwnTt Psetot* Pal- 
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Hanta inauranaa

krsnsrkti

stent vigil at the mine during the 
long search. Neither could face 
the task of identification. Each 
sent a brother to Philipaburg Hos
pital to make tha official identifi
cation.

Mrs. Vera Smeal, wlra opened 
her home to rescue yvorkers end 
reporters during the long, weary 
search, aeid: " I  can still see 
Larry coming into my house ask
ing for a drink of water. He was 
a cute little fellow with brown 
hair.”

State Mines Inspector Davidj 
Millward. who helped direct res- j 
cue operations, was discussing the 
future course of the search when 
the discovery was signaled by 
Marshall Dixon who was operat
ing a drag tine.

Dixon said he taw "something 
red" In a hole. It was tha Mood- _ 
stained leg of young Lowe. Larry j 
waiTbunJ” cTuTcfiSif 
indicating they had been crawling.

Millward said a sudden thaw 
following sub-zero temperatures 
triggered the cave - in which 
trapped the youngsters.

Iran Says Reds 
Provoked Riots —

TEHRAN, Iran (U P I) — The 
Iranian government-xharged Sun
day that the Soviet Union had 
provoked anti-government student 
riots last week in Tehran, Tabriz 
and Shiraz.

Prem ier Ali Amin! said the 
Iranian government had delivered 
an official protest to the Soviet 
ambassador in Tehran.

He said Iran wished to remain 
friendly with the Russians but 
"their constant support of anti- 
government elements is definitely 
not in keeping with the mainten
ance of good relations between 
our two countries."

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED 

AD

Missing Scouts 
Are Found Safe

SANTA FE, N, M. (U P I) -  A j 
party of 14 Boy Scouts and their! 
troop leader, missing after anj 
overnight "survival training”  ex-| 
curtion into the mountains near | 
here, were found today. i

Rescuers on snowshoes came 
upon the group trudging down! 
from the snow-covered Sangre de 
Cristo mountains. They said their
training trip baJ" lasted Y4 hours 
longer than originally planned.

People 50 to 80
Araly For Old Line I/egnl 

Rewerve if« Inaunmce
If you are under 80, you can still 

apply for a tl.OOO life insurance 
policy to help take care of final 
expenses. Once your application Ts 
approved, the policy can be carried 
the rest of your life.

Y-ou handle the entire transaction 
by mail with OLD AMERICAN, the 
company that helped pioneer in
surance for senior Americans. No 
obligation. No one will call.

Mail this ad today with name, 
address, and year of birth to Old 
American Insurance Co., 4900 Oak, 
Dept. LD142B, Kansas City 12. Mis
souri.

M E N
PAST 40
TrevMad wiMi 6ITTINC OP NIOMTS 

PelM In lACK, HIPS, liGS 
Tiredness, LOSS OP VIGOR

It rau art a victim ot tbaaa aymp- 
tena than Yoor ireuMaa may ba 
traoad to Glamhiiar Inflammation, 
Glandular laflammation ia a cowati- 
tutional diaraa# and madioioaa that 
five tamperary raliaf will net ra> 
mown tha cauaaa of youz troublaa. 
_ Naflact nf GlandtiUr laflarama- 

tien oflan laads to pramatura aanil- 
ity, and to incurabla ronditions.

Tha pa|K yaar man from 1.000 
roinm\inili«a hava baan aucramfully 
jraatad hara at Rsralaior Sprinx*. 
IheirAewlewid eeatkinf mltaf and 
a naw mat in life.

Tlta RxralaSar 
Madiral Clinic, 
davatad to tha 
traatmant of dia- 
aaaaa paculiar 
ta oldar man 
haa a Naw  
PRRR BOOK 
that tails haw 
Iheaa troublaa 
may ba carract- 
ad by pravan 
NON-fUnetCAL 
TREATMINTO. 
This baak amy 
prove a( nunoat 
importaaca ia 
r e a r  Ufa. Ne 
eUifattoo.

MCTAI-COION 
MSOROiRS 
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la aar Ptm Saak.
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Extra Specials
No. 3 ''"Fif Ali Lenqihs

2 x 4 , 2 x 6 , 2 x 8  ond 2 x 1 2
Extra Good Grade Marked Lumber

J u s t  1 0 ^  Per Board Foot

FIR PLYW OOD
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. V i " ______P«r Shest 2.88
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. ____ Per Sheet 6.40
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. V b ' R g h __  Per Sheet 3.20

S H E E T R O C K
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. V i " ______ P*r Sheet 1.28
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. % " ______Per Sheet 1.60
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. V i "  ____ Per Sheet 1.92

SLATE
SUkFACE Roofing 90 Lb.

White, Green A Red Colon

Her Roll Only $3.00

'Let Ut Serve You"

L Y N N  B O Y D
"G o o d  Lumber"

-  ̂ 8<W g. Cnyler “  M 'ii-1441

Good (juestion!
When you entrust your hard-earned 

dollars to any institution, you have a 
~rtght to ask some pertinent questions—

“ IS IT  SAFE?”  ^
Yes. Your funds are insured safe by 

a permanent Federal agency— managed 
with the same conservative competence 
that has made our association successful 
year after year.

« IS  IT  PROFITABLE?^’
Very. You r account earns higher- 

Lhan-average returns. Our savers nave 
profited continually from our depend
able d iv idends compounded sem i
annually.

« IS  IT  C O N V E N IE N T !”  
Extremely. Add to your account or 

withdraw any amount you wish at any 
time. Our offices are easy to reach, or 
save by mail i f  it’s easier.

W E  A R E  E A G E R  TO  A N S W E R  
A N Y  QUESTION YO U  M A Y  H A V E  
— A N D  W E IN V IT E  YO U  TO STOP 
IN  A N D  O PE N  Y0C7R A C C O U N T !

S e c u r it y  » 
F ede

SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIi ‘..•4
AUMtTi.su

4 ^ A tOAft

W £ 5 T  f l A M O J

-_i_ - Pmij;

.
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McKechnie, Roush Are 
Given Enshrinement

NFW  YORK (U P I)—They finel- 
ly made room in Baseball'i Hall 
of Fame today for Edd Roush and 
neighbor Bill McKechnie.

Roush, star Cincinnati Reds out
fielder from 1913 to 1931, and Me-

manager, the “ Deacon** gained 
fame.

He led the Pirates to the NL 
pennant in 1925, the Cardinals to 
the 1928 pennant and the Reds to
pennants in 1939 and IMO. HU 1925 ^  , . . .
and 1940 teams won' th« ^ech 80 Lvcommg M

American U, IS Southern Coo,

College 
Scores

By UnRed Press Intsrnatisoal 
East

Albright 57 Moravian 54 
Coast Guard 82 Kings Point 78 
Millersvilla 108 SoutlUastem 7S 
Princeton 93 Penn 81 
Yeshiva 94 Brooklyn Poly 48 
Maryland St. 82 Delaware St. 75 
Lafayette 89 Muhlenberg 59 
Erie Tech 87 Jamestown Coll. 48 
Brandeis I I  American Int. 74 
Brown' 82 Northeastern 44 
Gettysburg 83 Rutgers _81 
Duquesne 80 LaSalle 88 
Bucknell 84 O ty  College N.Y. 41 
Loyola (La .) 74 Fordham 82 
Manhattan 88 Army 54 
Hofstra 18 Scranton 78 
Villanova 109 Memphis St. 84

Kechnie, who managed three dif 
ferent National ..League teams tor Series and he finished his career 
pe'hn^ants. w irv  elected to the hall I as a coach under Lou Boudreau
by a special Old Timers Selection 
Committee. —

The action by the committee, 
ahich considers only men who 
have been inactive for at least 30 
years, boosted Hall of Fame mem
bership to 90. Roush and McKech
nie will be inducted into the hall 
at special ceremonies at Coopers- 
town, N .Y ., . July. 23 along with 
Pitcher Bob Feller and infielder 
Jackie Robinson who were voted 
in by the Baseball Writers Asso
ciation of America on Jan. 23.

When contacted in his winter 
home at Bradenton, Fla., Roush, 
now 88. said he was pleased but 
took exception to the method of 
naming players to the hall. Mc
Kechnie, who led Pittsburgh, St. 
Louis and Cincinnati to NL pen
nants, was nearly overcome with

83
Buffalo St. 78 Gannon 71 
Seton Hall 101 St. Peter's 71 
Canisius 108 Boston Colt 80

at Oeveiand in 1947-49.
McKechnie. now 74, also makes | ... 

his home ui Bradenton, just a few. r
block, dew . ,h . „ r . «
Roush.

V - *

t-

[Mustangs Could 
Take Big Step

Jersey City 52 Glassboro 49 
St. Francis 87 Westminster 87 
St. Joseph's (P a .) 53 Temple 49 
Kings Coll. 90 Lincoln (P a .) 82 
Lemoyne (N .Y .) 81 Iona 58 
Dartmouth 84 Boston U. 53 

South
Tougaloo Southern Christian 85 

I Philander Snsith 8C
I Miss. St. 89 Northeastern (La .) 79 
j Grambling 104 Southern Iji.  88

Unted Press International 

Southern Methodist tests
mettle against both defending | st. Louis'74 Marquette 84

Emporia 74 Friends 88 
Savannah St. 97 Ed. Waters 79 
McPherson 78 Bethel 75

champion Texas Tech and sopho
more-sparked Rice this week as 
the three Southwest Conference 
leaders seek to cling to their high 
perches.

The heat will be turned back on
full blast under the simmering 

emotion when told he had been i basketball cauldron as the Ponies 
picked. get a chance to knock off both

It's all right,*’ said Roush, who 
compiled a lifetime batting aver
age of .323 in 18 major league 
seasons, but sometimes these 
things come too late. It takes 

ThetTT too dong to vote «n —tbesa 
players. Waiting 34 years after a 
man becomes inactive and five 
years to vote him in is too long. 
By that time a lot of men are not 
around any more.”

I just don't know what to say,”  
McKechnie said from his son's

rivals and take a firm step out in 
front of the talented field.

Tech, smarting from a pair of 
humiliating setbacks suffered at 
the hands of udLA  on the West 
Coast, —invades -Dallas .Tuesday 
night for the first showdown of 
the week, while SMU and Rice 
will get together at Houston Sat
urday night in the other.

Tech and Rice won't have 
things easy* when they're not 
meetng the MusUng.s, either.

home in Syracuse, N.Y. I just since both faces the formidable

Belmont 88 Union 77 
Furman 89 Virginia Tech 83 
Fisk 84 Lane 72 
W. Ky. St. 98 E. Ky. St. 92 
Lamar Tech 99 Howard Payne 78 
Howard 105 Mississipoi CoU. 84 
Duke 82 Wake Forest 88 
Mor. Harvey 99 Aid. Broaddus 88 
Knoxville 98 Alaabma AAM 87 
North Carolina St. 80 Clemson 84 
Georgia Tech 88 Tennessee 85 
Auburn 83 Georgia 47 
East Carolina 91 Pfeiffer 84 
Davidson 75 Wofford 84 
Marshall 81 Kent St. 81 
High Point 71 Lenoir Rhyne 89 
W. (Urotina 88 Atl. Christian 48 
South Car. St. 98 Livingstone 71 
Newberry 72 Cumberland 80 
West Vergnia 70 Wm k  Mary 81

S .Y5 IE  O L D  F E L L E R  —  Bob Feller, overwhelmingly 
elected to tne Hall of Fame, gazes at a picture of him
self when he broke into the American League a t 17 In 
19^. The famous pitcher is now an insurance execu
tive in Cleveland.

Littler Captures 

Lucky Golf Title

Reserves Credited For 
Snapping Losing Streak

t
Pampa'a Harvastara practiced; line in the second half for the I Matson, who wracked up 48 

in earnest today in preparation for best percentage from the tlne.^ points sgamst the Dons in thair 
their District 3-AAAA cage tussle Then there was Gary Sikr's three two meetings proved his all-dis-
with Tascosa's Rebels Tuesday field goals which helped the locals
night in Amarillo.

The Harveaters, who snapped 
their losing ways with a rouamg 
8842 victory over another Amaril

from the floor in crucial moments 
of the contest.

trict potential by pouring in 30 
points to Buck Francis’ 21 points 
i> Friday nights contest. Francis

Finally, there was Mike Ste- went mto the game with a bettar
wart, winner of the Fighting

lo school, Palo Duro, will attempt Heart award in football last yaar, 
to makt it two in a row ovarj living up to his title with a fierce 
schools in the big city. | determination to give hia all for

Coach Terry Culley, though con-1 the team, 
cading fallowt likt Randy Mat- 
son, Wayne Kreia, Bobby N a s- 
lagt, and Lloyd and (Jordion Balch 
hava carried the brunt of the et- 
t«ck for the Harvesters, Has to 
point with pride to his "b  a n c h 
wanning”  crew who have' proved 
their mettle to the teem with 
seme sparkling play in the letter 
stages of games this year.

Take for instance Friday night.
It was Kaith Swenson, pouring in 
eight straight from the free throw

than 20 points a game averaga to 
lead the district in Koring.

The Harvesters jelled like the 
great club they could weii be Fri
day night. Thair passei worked to 
perfection and their defensive 
strategy, considering they were 
up against the laading scorer in 
the district, performed as well a i 
cou'd be expected. It was a reel 
teem effort and ■ tribute to Coach 
Culley end his gallant werriore 

By United Press International I who strode out on the court with 
Army duty_ doesn’t *ppter to one thing in m ind-victory. And.

victoiy it was.

Lakers Trample 
Packer Gagers

SAN FRANCISCO (U P I)— They 
haven’t put Gene Littler up on the 
tame p o s t a l  with Ben Hogan, 
Sam Snead and Arnold Palmer 
yet—but his record would bear a 
close look.

Littler picked up a $9,000 cheek 
for knocking over the 550,000 
Lucky Intemetionel golf toumi- 
ment Suitdey. But that was just 
another milestone in a brilliant 
record which shows he has won: 

The National Amateur cham- 
pinnahip.

can’t daacriba it. It  U j»ondcrfuL” ita«k of p iiy inx  the dangerous iWmston Salem 95 N. Car. AAI 79 
Roush, who once held out for a Arkansas Razorbacks at Fayette '  '  " “  “  “

full season because he didn’t cere 
for the terms the New York Gi- 
anty offered him, played with the 
Reds for 12 of his 18 major league 
eeatons. He was the NL betting 
champion in 1917 and 1919 with. 
.341 and .331 averages, respective
ly. He p la yed 'a  total of 1,987 
games, scored 1,097 runs and 
made 2,377 hits during his long 
career,

ville. Rica goes to the Ozarks 
Tuesday night and Tech makes 
the long trek, Salvday.

Arkansas still is very much in 
the title picture along with Texas 
A&M and Texas — all have lost 
just two games cbihj^retf'with 3-1 Kansas SI 58 Idwa St 99 
records owned by Tech, SMU and Illinois 85 Notra Dame 77 
Rice. Capital 71 Mt. Union 59

And, the Porkers matched SMU 
last week in posting an impres-

Louisville 91 Wichita 75 
Midwest

Bradley 84 North Tex. St 79 
Evansville 98 Ball St. 71 
Detroit 85 Hillsdale 70 
Geo. Williams 58 Concordia M 57 
Chicago I I  Wayne St 59

McKechnie was an activa ma- »•''* victory last week in

)or league player from 1907 
through 1930, but his playing was 
hardly distinguished as he com
piled a lifetime average of .252

Butler 19 St. Joaeph (Ind.) IS 
Indiana Cen 80 Transylvania 73 
Toledo 77 Massachusetts 47

formances put on by Tech and 
Rice. Arkansas whipped Tulsa 
99-77, while SMU tripped Okla-

Buckeyes
Rugged

Have 
Contest

with seven teams. However, as a
and 87-58 to UCLA, whilt Rice 
barely escaped Rith a 79-77 edge 
over oft-beaten little Trinity.

Texas and the Aggies will get 
in only one league game each this 
week, the Longhorns hosting Bay- 
lor and AAM  going. Jo TCU Sat- 
nrday'^ niglrt .̂ Ttieeday night, Tex
as plays Trinity at San Antonio 
and AAM visits Fort Worth 
against TCU.

The only other league game on 
the week’s program has TCU and 
Baylor playing at Waco Tuesday, 
each seeking its first loop vic
tory.

United Prasa Intematianal

Jerry Lucas and John Havlicek 

of Ohio State’s top-ranked Buck- 

ayes hava to do it all over again 

tonight — slop Terry Dischingcr 
and Purdue—^ y  this time it 
isn’t expected to be ao easy.

With moat colleges finished 
svith mid-year exams, the basket
ball acha^le swings back into 
high gear tonight—with the Ohio \
State-Purdue clash at Lafayette,
Ind.. topping the action. | <• I J

Purdue and Dischinger w o u n d ]w M  • V / v T d
up on the short end_ of last 
waak't match as Lucas outscored 
Dischingtr. 33 points to 9, whilt 
HavHcck turned in a fine defen
sive job on the Boilatmaker AU- 
America. The result was a 91-85 
victory for Ohio State at Colum
bus. Ohio.

But the circumstances art dif-
ferant~®s “H »ar“ altiKMili
aren’t expected to put a halt to 
the Buckeyes’ unbeaten record of 
14 straight triumphs. Purdue will 
have the home court advantage 
and a sound Dischinger while the 
Buckeyes will be minus guard 
Gary Gearhart, a top defensive 
player who Injured hia ankle Fri- 
day.

contrast to the lackluster per-'Indians 108 Minnesota 104 (ot)
West Mich 81 Miami (Ohio) 10 
Northwestern 7t Mich St. 70 
Wisconsin 89 Purdue 88 
St Benedict’s 57 Washburn 54 
East III U  North Can 85 
Aurora Coll. 95 Greenville 73 
Dayton 90 DePaul 88 (d ot) 
Concordia (R iver Forest, I!!.) 58 

Concordia (Springfield, III.) 48 
Loyola (111.) 92 St. John (N .Y .) 12 
Drake 17 indsa 53 
Soutitwaslem CoU. t t  Ba&aay t t  

Seuthwest
Prairie View 155 Wfley 83 
Colorado 84 Oklahoma St. II 
Tex. Southern IS Tex Coll. 71 
SMU 87 Oklahoma City 88 
Tex Wesleyan 93 Arlington St. 12 
Arizona St. 85 West N. M. I4 
Jackson St. 98 Arkansas 17 

West
Montana St 78 Montana 83 
Antelope Valley 79 Oceansde 13 
Weber 113 Carbon 101 
Air Force 58 Colorado St. U. T  
Longbeach St. 93 L. A. St. 72 
Oregon St. 12 Seattle 72 (d  ot) 
UCLA 17 Tex Tech 58 
Bakersfield 92 East L. A. 71 
Creighton 71 Nevada 89 
Washington 85 Stanford 49 
Denver 94 New Mexico 82 
Oregon 87 Portland S3 
(^laoman 82 Seattle Pacife 50 
Santo Barbara 59 San Diego St. 55 
Garemont Harvey Mudd 92

Lavem e 78

—National Open championship.
Toumamant of Champions (3 

timas),
—The Eastern Open, the San 

Diego Open and a flock of other 
lesser events.

At 31 it’ s quite a record. With 
*'the good years”  stilt ahead.
__*’ I owt it all to my trusty 51 
puttar,”  Gane said after h ll v ic
tory Sunday. "That and tha fact 
that nobody made a run at m t.”

His putting pullad him out of 
several holts during tha four 
rounds. And Sunday, aftar tha rest 
of his gams went to pot end he 
blew a six-stroke U td . It saved 
him again. Ha wound up with a 
shaky 73 for a 374 total—18 undtr 
park. Ha had earlier rounds of 
854848.

But the fact that not a single 
one* of the three men in closest 
contention — Boh Rosburg, Billy 
Cssper or George Knudson—was 
aMt to makt a birdie on the last 
nine holes brought him victory.

Knudson, a 34-yaarold pro from 
Toronto, Ont., v i a Winnipeg, 
Mann., was the biggest threat. He 
rolled out ia threc-under-pbr 33 
• fts r starting the day six strokes

off the pace. That pickad up three 
shots.

Then LRtier bogied 11, 13 and 
13—while Knudson was shooting 
pars—and they were all even.

What had been a drab run away 
suddenly became an axciting duel 
for the 15,500 fans who raced 
around the courts, over greena 
and through traps.

“ I thought I  was going to blow 
the whole thing then.”  said Littler 
later. *T was jumpy. I  just could 
not teem to hit a shot.”
* But' fh a rr iir iiw r ih o  *̂*aW pro**  ̂
cams to life.

He birdied the 14th and 18th 
with frve-foot putts to go two 
shots up. And when Knudson hog- 
ied the 18th. Gene could have tak
en a six and still won. He eased 
into a five to win by two shots.

" I f  1 could have bird’ed the 
tfth,”  said the 34-year-old Knud* 
son. “ I would hava been in busi- 
neu.. But I ’m happy. The 54,800 
check I got for second place was 
the biggest I ’ve ever won.”

Rosburg and Casper tied for 
third with 377 totals, each col- 
loctiiig 83,800, Dow Fiaatarwald. 
who fired a sizzling first nine of 
30, made an darly run at the lead
ers, but came home in a shiggish 
38 for 88. That gave him 379 and 
tied him with Bruce Crampton of 
Australia. Each got 52,388.

Al Geiberger, San Diego, came 
in wi h 310 for 51.900.

Defending champion Gary Play
er of South Africa finished with 
291—well out of the money. British 
Open king Arnold Palmer had a 
287 total for 5178—pin money for 
a guy who ea rn ^  more than 
5100,008 in 1881.

Snell Might 
Appear In 
U.S. Events

WELLINGTON. New Zealand 
(U P I)— Peter Snell, the new gla
mor boy of track and field, is 
considering several offers today to 
give himself a complete American 
exposure.

The New Zealand whiz needed 
just 3 minutes, 54.4 Mconds to pop 
into worid prominence Saturday, 
the time it took him .to  run a 
mile during an intemetionel meet 
here. The clocking ahattcred by 
one-tenth of a second the former 
world mark Mt by Australia's 
Herb Elliott on Aug. 8, 1858. other gar

Snell already is committed toTWarriora handed the Boirtbn Cel
appear in the Los Angeles indoor 
games on Feb. 18, and American 
promoters are wasting little time

have dulled Elgin Baylor’s .shoot 
ing eye one bitnor his ability to 
pick off rebounds.

The part-time star, who spends 
weekdays at the Madigan Army 
Hospital in Seattle and aome 
weekends with the Los Angeles 
Lakers o f the National Basketball 
Association, scored 38 points Sun
day and picked off 23 rebounds! 
to help his team gain an easy 
124 108 victory over the Chicago 
Packers.

Baylor, playing his final game 
on a three-day pass, teamed with 
Jerry West to score 88 points 
between them and extend the 
Lakers' latest winning streak to 
three. Their effort was more than 
enough to offmt a 45-point per
formance by Walt Bellamy, lead
ing candidate for "Rookie of the 
Y ear" honors in tha NBA.

The second-p l a c e  Gncinnati 
Royals, paced by Jack Twyasaa 
and Red Embry, kept pace with 
the Lakers by beatihg the Syra- 
cuN Nationals. 13lhl3I, while in 
other tames, the Philadelphia

Great things were expected o f 
the Harvesters at the outMt of 
loop play and Friday night tha 
local crew proved what the sport* 
prognosticators were predicting.

tics their fourth straight loss, I3J- 
138, in overtime and the St. Louis 
Hawks cut down the

Marine Sets 
Indoor Pole 
Vault Mark

WASHINGTON (U P I) — John 
Ueltes, a German-bom U.S. Ma
rine who set a world indoor rec* 
ord for the pole vault 
nipht, feels the 18-foot ''barrier'* 
is about to topple, and ha’ s tha 
one to do h.

Uelses, a lance corporal com* 
peting in the AAU division of an 
invitational meet at tha Washing* 
ton. D.C. Armory, soared 18 feat. 
18V4 inches to beat tha existing 
record of 15 feat, 9V̂  inches held 
by Don Bragg.

His leap also battarad tlM  Jilted 
outdoor racord of IS foot, 9^
inches set in 1997 by Bob Futow* 

D r ir ^  ski and equaltad a panding out- 
in backoning him to lengthen his Pistols. 110-97 tum td m by George
stay. I Twymsn snd Embry scored Oklehoms State last

Daniel J. Ferris, honorary sec
retary of the national AAU was 
first in lins srith a hid lor Snell's

Club meet on Feb. II and the 
i national AAU championshipa in 
New York on Feb. 24.

Arthur Lydiard, Snell'* coach, 
was epanly optimistic about his 
youngster’s ckanca “ to U k t over 
Herb Elliott’s crown”  as mile 
champion.

nine points between them during 
a two-minute stretch just before 
the final buzzer to help the

May. Dsvies is transferring to 
Arizona State, and he. too, agrees 
that the "impossible barrier”  of

Mrvices in the New Yorii Athletic RoyaTs, gan in  behind the ^  ^  broken
Lakers, nail down tbs win ever 
the Nats. Twymsn finished with 
n  points and Embry had 27. 
while Lee Shaffer p a c ^  SyracuM 
with >1.

Wilt Chamberlain ecorad 58 
points but rookie Tom Meschery’ s 
two free throws with 31 seconds

“ The h if thing to remember is , left to play were the margin of 
that Snell is just a novict at mile

*T1I do better than 18 feet pretty 
aoon,”  said Uelses. "It 's  net be
yond reach.”

RACE ODDS CHANGE 
A G U A CALIENTE, Mexico 

(U P I) — Fourand-Twenty, who 
won the Santa Anita Maturity 
Saturday with eaM, was mada

running,”  Lydiard said. “ He wilt 
be carefully nursed along. There
is plenty of time, and there ia the ' St. Louis with 23 points each 
1.5()0 meters at the 1984 Olym pic, while Don Ohl had 21 for the 
Games In Tokyo,to plan for. 1 Pistons.

difference in Philadelphia’s vie- a 74 favorite today in the Call- 
tory over the Celtics. jents future book for the Santa

Bob Pettit and G iff Hagan led 'Anita Handicap Feb. 24. Prove It
it the second pick at 4-t, and TV 
Lark, tha opening favorite, was 
made the 8-1 third ehoiea.

P in j»  Boxers Win Open Title 
in Borger Golden Gloves Meet

Suddenly U.S. 
Is World -

Injured finger on his shooting 
hand in the first meeting, showed 
no ill effect* Saturday night a* 
he toaaad in 58 point* against 
Wisconsin at Madison. Wis. Pur
due, however, suffered it* third 
straight Big Ten loss, 89-81.

Seventh-ranked Bradley, which 
got along without AlhAmerica

CORTINA D ’AMPEZZO (U P I) 
—Suddenly, the United States is 
being labelled a world skiing pow* 
er—all becausa of Chuck Farrias 
of Houghton, Mich.

Ferries, a tall, slender Univer
sity of Denver student, proved his 
victory in the slalom at Kutxbue- 
hcl a weak ago was no fluke when 
he
Sunday over an international field 
that included the world’s best ski
er*.

Chuck, displaying what Euro
peans call a perfect "Austrian 
style,”  finished in a dead heat 
with France’ s Albert Gacon the 
first time down the Olympic

San Diego S3 El Camino 78 
California Poly I I  Frasno St. 75 
San Fran U. 75 San Fien  St. S7

course and then was second to 
Dischinger. who jilgyed wi<h anj^Charles Bozon. also of Franc*, the

second time down. The two runs

Indoor Marks 
Don't Count

LUBBOCK (U P I)— A technical
ity will keep Northeast Louisia- 

___ •• L J • terrors, Dave and Don

e a t o o f T m l n t  Als-gate of 18 s e ^ s  ^  nation’s indoor
giv* Fem o* the victory by .4 of ;tp,ck record books.
a second.

“ Well, I ’ve made it,”  said Fer- 
I rics after the two heats were 
over. "O f courM, I can’t say that 
I am also going to win at Cha-

Chet ( ‘The Jet) Walker in Satur-^monix (the world champkmahipa 
day night’ s romp ovsr North ' on Feb. 10), but my two wins at 
Texas Staia, 84-78. hopes to  doKutthuehel end here in eight deys 
the same to Tulsa tonight. | at least show that 1 fael in great 

la addition to Ohio State, mc- ftom”
• n d - r a n k a d  Cincinnati, thlfd*j Should Ferries do as well in the 
raalted Kentucky, and fourth* | champkmshipe, then the United 
aanhed fouthern California were States stood a good chance of 
UR* laturdhy. Atl the remaining. w im in f its first world titi* in In  
•mum hi Rm top 18 won. I Alpine event.

The trio equalled recognised 
American indoor recoids In the 
Lubbock Indoor track meet Iter* 
lest Saturday night, but the fact 
the timers failed te  show their 
wetche* to the meet referee. Mc- 
Adeo Keaton, will beep the times 
freoi being submitted for recogni
tion.

Dev* Styron and Alspaugh ran 
the 88-yard dash in six seconds 
flat in the prelims to tie the ac
cepted record, but in the finals 
Alipeugh beat Styron to the tape 
la f . l  seconds.

Pampa's Optimist club boxers 
captured the open division title 
Saturday night in tha finals of the 
Borger District Golden G l o v e s  
tourney, while Borger won t h e  
team championshipa in tha pee 
wee and high school divisions.

The biggest victory for t h e  
Pampa boxers was the smashing 
victory by Gary Wilhelm, with a 
second round technical knockout 
over Jnmes Mopm of Tri * City. 
Wilhelm hit MorM consistently 
and daxad him three times dur
ing their 147-pound open division 
fight.

The bout was stopped at 1:48 
of the second round.

Pampa results:
Fee Wee Dlvlsien

— i Owg ,  D. LeRue,- -Pssspa over 
PKillip Long. Pampa

•5—jfe a l Thrasher, Dee’ s over 
Jimmy Wetson, Pampa

100—Warren Pettit. P a m p a  
knocked out Edger Lester, Borger 
18 seconds of first round

10—Ricky White, Perryton won 
on TKO over Johnny Ross, Pampa 
in third round

80—Mika White, Perryton over 
Alfred Brown, Pampa

High S ch ee lt  ?
155— Bill Martin, Pampa ever 

Bill Snider, Tri-Cily
180—Douglas Reeves. P a m p a  

won on TKO In second round in 
1:38 ever Don Davis. Borger 

Open Dlvlsien
13S—Johnny Ironmosiger. Pam* 

p* evar Kan Major, Parryton on 
second round TKO in 1:11.

147-Wiihelm. Pampa on TKO

over Morse, Tri-City in second 
round in 1:45 .

H W -^ im  Bean, Guymon on 
second round knockout over Roy 
Treat in 55 seconds.

Saints Win 
Over Steers

By United Press latsmatienal
There's nothing like a fresh 

start to szup a taam out ef its 
miMriss.

Tha San Francisco Saints, who 
could finish only third in their 
division during the first half of 
the split American Basketball 
League Mason, defeated the Kan 
sa s ^ O ^  Steera, t0t-t02, Sunday 
for their Mventh victory without 
a leas in second-half play.

San Fhanciaco now h^da a two- 
gam* advantage over the Steers 
in the Western Division race.

Coach Jack McMahon of Kan
sas City jumped off the bench e 
number of times to argue with 
offictel*. Veteran Kenny Sears of 
the Saints led all scorers with 33 
points.

The Pittsburgh Rens bolstered 
th*eir hold on'^th* top spot in the 
Eastern ‘ 'Division with a 183-87 
triumph w e r  Chicago In the only 
other game played.

Mobil Oil Company
is proud to announce 

the appointment of

Mr. John Price

Wholesale Consignee

p :

handling
....

Mobil Products

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS

Office: 800 E. Atchison

il -
Mr. Price has 15 years' experience selling Mobil Pro
ducts. Therefore we will be able to give you t‘̂ c some fine 
services os you have received from Mobil. We cordfolly 
invite all our friends and customers to visit John.
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d h f ^ an q ta  ficrtIgNRtPS
AN in d e p e n d e n t  FBI H JOH ai NEW SPAPER

W* M mw*  that all aun ara aqually cadoartd kgr tbair Craator, 
aad aoi ^  aajr tovammant. with iha « i i t  ol I r t a 4 ^  too  U M  H 
ia avary aun ’a duty to God to praaarva hu oarn libarty and ratpact 
tbo libarty of othara. Froadom ia aalf*cootrol, no mora, no laat.

To diacharca thia raapoaaibiJity, fioa mao, to tha baai of tbair 
abtluy. muat uadaratand and apply to daily lir io f tha fraat moral 
fuidas f  in tbo Tan Commaivlmanti. tba Goldon Rula and
tbo Oaciaratioo of Indopandanco.

The Doctor 
Says:

Thia aawapapar la dodicatod to fumiabiof information to 
raadara ao that thay can battar promota and praaarva tbair

our

— By DR. HAROLD T. HYM AN 
SAVE THIS CHECK LIST 

OF—AND FOR—BABY SHTERS 
By DR. HAROLD HYM AN 

Once again wa ara indebted to 
the AoctdeftI Praventien Commit- 
tea of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics (or some very, sound 
advice. This time about instruc
tions for baby sitters:

With some additions of my own. 
hero is a aet of recommendations^ 

—Don't just take any baby sit*
own can’t get someone who

Iraedom and iiicourata otbars to aaa its bfeaamga. For only whan 
man undarstands Fraadom and ia fraa to control himsalf and all 
ha producas, can ha davaiop ta his utmoat eapabilites ia harmony 
with tba abovt moral principlaa.

aunacNinrioM h a t m

Br Cartier la Patapv tSe per wets. H M per s moMtas. se at per S ■
IIS es per fear. By bmC paM In aOvanoe at llt.SU par year In
iraatna aana tU.iS pw year eoUMe reUU tradtna soaa tl.U  per i 
rrioa par atac>e eopy Se d^lf. Ite anntef

retail 
nonth.

No mail orSera eocepted in
tpcniltlae aarrad by onrrier. PabUsliad daily except naturday by the Ps«)pe 
Dally Neva. Atchleeo at BomervlUa. Pampa. 'TaxaA Fbooe MO t-2StS all
departmanta Batarad ee aeeond alaaa awtter nadtr tba act at Marcb I. ISTS.

How Did Germany Do It?

If The 20-Hour W eek Com es

-WITHOUT 
CUTTING PAY 
O'COURSE -  
TMtVLL AJWf 

TO HIRE 
S o m e o n e  t o  
HELP KEEP OP 
PRODUCTION

West Genh'any is enjoying B 
period of p th ^ r ity  in greater 
degree and longer duration than 
bnt aver been kncwn in t h e  
history of any country. It would 
teem therefore, t h a t  prudent 
mei| would inquire into the rea- 
aont for this remarkable devel
opment and seek to profit by 
them.

For a decade or more, econom
ic growth in West Germany has

workers, for the cost of , living 

has remained low in proportion. 
Labor leadership in our country 
has taken the opposite tack and 
man • hour costa have soared. 
This has reduced our markets 
abroad and flooded our domestic 
markets with foreign goods. It is 
the chief reason for unemploy
ment in our country and a seri
ous drain on our gold reserves.

] )  The other chief reason forbeen at the rate of I  per cent a . . ,
. .. . __. .  greater and mora continuedyear, while our country struggles |

along af abioul 5 per cent. West
Germany has no unemployment 
while we have a persistent and 

agg*^*^*^*''K * P**' more.
Even though the methods of ar
riving at the percentage of un- 

AT# insm irfttft sod 
mideading, we know that t h e  
proNera is real.

Some time ago, Secretary of 
Labor Goldberg made a tour of 
depressed areas in our country | 
to discover the reasons for un
employment. He might b e t t e r  
have spent his time in West Ger
many discovering the reasons for 
full employment and great pros
perity!

In my judgment there are two 
mam reasons for this sharp con- 

Trwt. They are:
1) The decision of labor lead

ership in Germany shortly after 
the war not to seek wage in
creases. This has kept German 
industries competitive and has 
widened its markets, throughout 
the world. It accounts for her fa- 
vorabe balance of trade. It .has 
not caused hardship to German

proapeniy and more rapid eco
nomic growth in West Germany
4A AlkA -miidb IHArA rmla nt
deprecialion allowed -on indus
trial equipment in that counti^ 
Tba result is that German indus
try reinvests about 50 per cent 
more of its production than is 
tha case in tiM U n it^  States. A 

, more reslistic rate of deprecia- 
ition on machmisry, equipmant 
i and buildings would bring a 
great flow, of new money into 
building, and the installation of 
newer and more efficient pro
ductive facilities t h r o u g h o u t  
American industry. This would 
be a powerful factor in promo'ing

is known personally to -you as a 
thoroughly reliable person, don't 
entrust the cart of your most 
precious possessions to a stranger 
until you've checked on tha ap
plicant's personal qualificatioiu.

In the case of a schoolgirl, 
check with some member of the 
faculty. In the case of an older 
woman, with’  her clergyman or 
her doctor.

Before the sitter arrives.
Write oof exact directions for the 
care of the children. What they’re 

I to eat and drink. When they're 
to go to bed. What TV programs 
they may see. Whether they're 
permitted to have a light in the 
bedroom. Whether the door to the 
room is to be shut or left open, 
etc.

-W r ite  down, also, the address 
of where you’ll be. The p h o n e  
number. And. if you plan to be 
away from a phone, the number 
away from a phone, the number 
of someone who can be celled in 
your absence. Your parents. Your 
in-laws. A neighbor. Your doctor.
Or your cTirgymifl.

—Write down, also, your doc- 
TorTpF.one number. And the hum- 
bers of the local police and fire **■ * 
stations.

When ffie " fitter arrives, show

-  LOOK WHOTHCVtCCFBR" WILL BE /

Edson In 

Capitol
By

OUR ANCESTORS

Pater Edsen 
NEA Washington 

Cerrespondent

Allen. - Scott 

Report
Day’s Inquiry iota GOP 
Ceogreseman's Franking 

Abuses Turns Up Too Many 
ROBERT ALLEN  Violatlooi by &Mb Partios PAU L SCOTT

WASHINGTON — Postmaster 
General J. Edward* Day hai^ a 
congressional bull by the h o r n s  
and doesn't know whether to hold

WASHINGTON (N E A ) Political 
analysts arc taking some close 
looks at what effect the upsurge 
of right • wing conservatism 
may have on tha 1M2 elections. 
Some of their conclusions arc just 
the opposite of generally accepted 
views.

~One o f  Hw ihoM comprehensive 
surveys of conservative m o v e- 
ment has been made by Ralph E. 
Ellsworth of University of Colo
rado. He finds that "there arc ap
proximately 1,000 voluntary or
ganizations in the United States 
which may be called rightist and 
which regularly publish or dis
tribute great quantities of right- 
wing literature.’’

Some,' like the John Birch So
ciety. arc national. Most are lo
cal.

Their greatest weakness it that 
they have not to far been pulled 
together behind one leader for 
concerted political action.

But even l o c a l  org«m'zationt 
have a potential for considerable 
influence in individual Congres
sional district races. The question 
it, ibhich tide will be helped or 
huM the most by well organized 
pressure?

The general Impression has 
been that the extreme right-wing

byguincy.

**ThB KJng Is in th s  cou n tin g  housB— Boms m an from  
th e  IntBrnnl Rovsnus i t  g o in g  over h is booksi**

Information turned over to R ep-' ers will help the Republicans, hurt
resentative M iller rhnry>« t h a t  
postal employes, called here last

the Democrats. But Civie Affairs 
Associates, a. conservative re-

The free • wheeling Cabinet 
member jumped into this unhap- 

her everyth in  U to ba PY predicament by trying to bull-
found. The ke box. The toilet. The d®! • Republican member of the 
phone. Your fire extinguisher. AI-|J°bn Birch Society for using his

week for a meeting by officials i »a r c h  organization with h e a d- 
1 of the Posfoffice Department,, quarters in Washington. h a a

rounded up in its most r e c e n t  
news letter a report on some of 
the damage which extremists may

were told that they were expected 
to purchase at least ona ticket 
and attend the dinner. ^

The results o f this sales cam* 
paign were astonishing. Postoffice

temgte exit doors in ease of an ir** privilege to send out | officials topped their quota with
several thousand (Thristmas greet- more than SM.OOO in ticket sales.

Pegler Says:

Reservists Put On Spot 

By Errors Of Government
By WESTBROOK PEGLER

em»rgency, etc. 17
- i f f  you have an infant, be tore • *»*»■ .

trie sitter knows how to change To Day’s big surprise, his postal * * '•  •
diapers and burp the baby after 
a feeding.

— If strange noises occur in your

investigators rounded up allege
tions of franking privilege viola , „

_ .  tions on a number of other con- covered that the Christmas greet- Republican party 11 likely
home when the heat goes on and gressmen. includmg three f r o m  h»ts of members of Congress *plit.
off or when shu ' “ rs ban-. c:c.. the Postmaster General’ s o w n '" "  « « ‘ mg longer every year. | -  Factions may unite

be doing to the GOP:
— Money which might ordinari

ly go to the Republican party has 
been siphoned off for support of 
“  wing causes.

By encouraging ultraconserv- 
SPREADING THE CHEER ! olive candidates to run for Con- 

Day’s investigators also have dis-1 Kcess in coming prWnarict. t h e
to be

^according to the report of

unpublicized

behind
For example: Thomas J. Lank-|*^* winner after the primary and 

in-' clerk of the Minority Room oupport him in the November
the expansiub of employment and sitter of what she may party.
industrial growth. | h eir so sh* doesn't goT into a pan-! Already, the _ ^ .w u u  . 1 .• t. u 1.

The PresidenTi, economic . d - ^  tbmkmg amne on. 4.  try in t ta^vostigatkiaia bringingJiay " ^ " ^ J o ld  portsL ^
visors engage in long tortured|break in. And. in case of fire, te ll 'o f brpartisan protests that h i i
discussions of how to solve the , her to grab th« children and make probe is going too far. The legia . . i...
continuing problem of unem-jtheir escape without waiting to.lators are objecting T* P®**
ployment and to promote eco-!dress them or phone for help. |tigators‘ questioning their right 
nomic expansion, but we hear* P  S. I want to acknowledge my use their franking privilaga

that be printed and mailed ouT'** 1^3* nomination of candidates 
more than a million Christmas | 'vith no broad appeal will work

to the advantage of the Demo-

Anti-Communism

little about tha real causes, o f ! indebtedness to the many readers send out Christmas greetings 
these problems and the ways tn who wrote in to give me t b e 
srhich they have been overcome | source of the lines "Where ignor-

in West Germany. '• ’**■'■ **
----- ----------------------------- . ; wise.'* The quotation is from an

'Ode on a Distant Prospect of

,0 ieeason
to I This mimber is about double the*

crats.
It will give Ihe Democrats the 

in (tceetings sent out in p r t  v  i 0 u Sj opportunity to pin the label of 
the form of a uewsletter to their ( extremist or eccentric on
constituents. | England Senator on-1 »uch candidates and identify them

Some GOP legislators are ao ***'’ investigation sent out 25fl MO I with Republicans, President Ken- 
riled up that ‘ hey. are clamoring! New Year’s greet- nedy himself hasn’ t hesitated to
for a counler-iriveitigatioo of Day [ing* in the form of a newsletter. | do this

j Eton College.’ ’ written by Thomas and soma of his aides However, he claims he received in a few cases extremist groups

T .ray, tha author also of tha fa r-f TT^y are urging Representative' Sergeant- h«ve moved in and taken ovar
____  ____ ^ t a < D#*ArfVia IlfffsAM saa OWa rMMlllAP DThere is a most interesting da-: the non-red may not be an «nti-1 C o u n t r y  William Miller, R. N .Y., who dou-i ••’ ^ '''n* Office in Ihe Senate be- regular Republican organizations

velopmcnt visible across the land, red Churchyard”  bles as GOP National CThairman. ■ “ * '"(! **'• free franking priv- C.alifom ia offers the most striking

In short, now Is the time for And, at risk of contradicting Mr. to launch a probe of the methods j j e x a m p l e  of this. A John Birch- 
the ant.:Communist* to be excep Gray. I murt confess that I have Day’s awie. used in selling tickets' Another S-nator mailed Sd.OOO onented f.ctmn has taken

iition: not in striving to force it (iniblic display of my ignorance 
down the thrcBts of the i>n 0 : m-

In tha field of tadological awak
ening. It is apparent that the anti- 
cammunist position is now not 

• only far better known than here- 
te'ore. but certainly far m o r e

wulaly accapted a . a legitimate ^” "or i i ; * ' . ‘^a'thVic M u i^ lis i,; 
pent of view. On many a college , 
campus, where a few years ago There is jn the nation, unfor- 
Ihe slightest whisper » o f  dissent hinataly, in addition to the lagiti- 

-B g a i n s t  roflertivist proposaU 01̂ -  anU^comnuini^ _ a  whole 
would have brought a roar of dis- f^ttatlnn o f tna!contests and ths-1 
approval, there it a growing in- oonfenis who will adhere to the 
dication that the numerical size anti-communi.st position simply 
and vocal vigor of the right is b^euse it is filled with enfhiisi- 
groving contains a yeast of fer-

The anti-communists are mak- ment And these same extremists 
ing themselves heard and. we will do much harm to the solid 
th-nk, in the mam. they art being M 'ns being made, unless they 
•nderstood. " "  guarded against and respect-

Now. this la all to the good fully but firmly weaned over to

over

tionally skillful m seIPng fheir p̂ *- registered nothing blissful at his , to the Democrats' llOO-a platt dm- Chnstmat greetings in the form control of the Los Angeles Young
7 1 . .  -------------  last week. 1®̂  "  newsletter to

Hankerings

his constituents Republicans and will attempt ta 
in the Midwest. He used no post-' <*ke over the state federation at 
age. just his franking privilege, i February convention.

Under present postal regula-1 All thead davelopments are said 
ffons, legiflatora can use I h e i r 11° put Senator ^ r r y  Goldwater

[ franking privilege to mad out, of Arizona in a peculiar position.

Fidel Opens Season
their regular oearsletters. on th e ; He._is^_the favozita of most of the
eround that they are keeping tfetdr f right-wing groups, hut he operates

With Single To 'Left'
B| HENRY McLEMORE

conafitutents informed of w h a t ' ■* a regular Republican. Ha ia 
I goei on in Congress. ’ again chaifman of Senate Repub-
' Whether Postmaster Day w i l l  lican Campaign Committee His
nreu his investigation is conjec
tural. His aides won’t even admit 
an investigation is underway.

But We a-e nrone at this junc. the correct v^ew, or ushered to
inThe most interesting story Bf Just across the cheat, amack 

. , i*st week was the one from Ha- the middle of Ihe plate ”
tiire to direct a word of caution * neare exi . I vena telling of the opening of the The ball Fidel hit went between
to the enf-red ce-se. F so r  -M -j yhe key to be recognized hi Cuban baseball season. shortstop and third, and the play-
ly. it is almost always true that ,hi, entire melange of c- p j was not content ert of these poaitioos muat have

‘ "iK “ 'w ith  throwing out th. a m  b.n
"̂1 ^ e c o n o m i c s .  I f ; J,. p , . „  took a

telves when the tide u  running ihe anti-communists h o p e  to , , w..
In the-- favor. And goodness gw n t others to the r v '-  thevl „  . . .  , »
knows f’- it  adversity has been the to accompliah this on^ °  ^
lot of the anti-communist for k). the eronomie rather than the

To the left, naturally.

DOUBLE PENSION -  If t h e 
Pennsylvania Legislatura g o e s
throu)^ writh its plans to abolish' greatest losses tn the GOP in ra
the congressional district of Rep- cent years.

job is to recoup Republican looses.
And yet, as national committee 

for an Effective Congress shows 
in an analysis, it is the m o r e  
conservative Republicans w h o  
have been responsible for the

He ran it out. cigar m mouth.

the economic rather than the 
these many ya-.rs. Now that a political level. It i» here and h- t  
wider acceotance of this po-nt of o^jy red position can be
view is evHtenced. it will be im- ,u||y recognized and undersTood; I *>«*rd flowing in the wind 
portnnt that this nerticular groun j, j,  j , „ e  and here onlv that, a spot — when F i d e l
marsge itsflf with restraint ai^ pro-American, free market *<rode to the plate — for a fast
W 'sdom. de'eat the commu-1 pitcJi*c with a been ball

When a oerson o ^ T e i  frmn i  pds¥loo. ■ -
pos tion of minority support, there . ^
U a  tendency to overstate t h e Essentially, we believe tha the 

If that same tendency per- •n«'^<‘onimun.st position could be

had their instructions, too.

I doubt if either made a dK'ing 
stab at the ball. It is a good 
thing that Cletis Boyer was not 
playing third at the time. He 
might well have come up with the 
ball, tossed out Fidel, and spent 

I the rest of his life in a dank and 
dark cell.

Of almost as much interest as

resentative Kathryn E. Granahan, 
D, she will become the first mem
ber of Congress to draw two con
gressional pensions.

Mrs. Granahan, the first Phila
delphia woman to serve in Con
gress, now receives a S180-a- 
month widow’ s pension from Con 
gress in addition to her S2}.5M-a 
year -aatary; The pension ft  
the congressional service of

In the S3rd Congresa, Republi
cans controlled the .*ienate 4f to 
47. They lost control in 1954 elec- 

I tions. They have been slipping 
back ever since, to the point that 
they are now outnumbered M to 

' M.
I Nineteen Republican seats have 
I shifted to Democrats and s i x 

for Democratic seats have ehifted to 
her Republicans in this period. Th-r

Far from sneering at patriotic 
American reservists and t h e i r  
young,. anxious wives, the natioB- 
al Government owes t h e m  a 
confession of the guilt that neces
sitated their sacrifice, I I  years 
after the end of World War II. 
The Government acts like a top- 
kick bawling at a batch of re
cruits. -That IX a g rarious revers- 
al of the proper positions of the 
citizen and government. He should 
be tha Government's master. The 
Oovemment created this situation 
in 1944 and 1945 by the willful 
wrong of President Roosevelt and 
compliant errors of men whom he 
picked to execute his plans.

When the current Berlin "cri
sis”  came to a crest Soviet Rus
sia was merely acting according 
to an ugly, threatening c o u r s e  
which GHieral Lucius D. Clay dis- 
fussCd^Tnmir BS M l tUlBuTIIv# 
book, "Decision in Germany.”  As 
soon as the Russians recoverad 
their wind after the final battles, 
they dropped theif pretense of 
friendship and began to push us. 
Meanwhile, the grefct American 
fighting force had lost its unity 
and comradeship. Incited by Com
munist agitators both in Europe 
and in the Pacific and by privi
leged Red henchmen here at 
home, American soldiers began to 
"demonstrate”  against their gen
erals. This much is frankly set 
forth by General Clay. The rea
sons for tolerating mutiny were 
wise discretion, weakness of the 
pdlitical command and fear that 
the Communists at home would 
make a revolution among o u r  
troops.

General Q ay was our military 
administrator in Germany. He 
had not been prepared lor the 
horrible realities which became 
his jurisdiction on short notice. 
The chaos soon was complicated 
by the harassment, tha obetruc- 
tions created by the Russians in 
Berlin under political o r d e r s  
from hloscow. Clay admits that 
this attitude surprised him.

For that matter, Rooeeveit had 
not anticipated such treachery. 
He had died meantime insisting 
that Papa knew best. J e s s e  
Jones, Jimmy Byrnes, the "as
sistant president.”  and. in softer 
terms. General G ay have told us 
that Roosevelt made this m i s- 
take. Ignoring warnings by Gen
eral John R. Deane, his L c n d-

Lease man in Russia, and Col. 
Ivan Ycaton, our attache in Mos* 
cow during tha siege, Roosevelt 
persisted in treating Stalin as a 
trustworthy ally.

It must be remembered that 
Henry L. Stimson, the Secretary 
of War, was pickad for that re
sponsibility by Felix Frankfurzer. 
The second one was Robert Pat* 
terson, who declared that a man 
who was 51 per cent patriotic and 
49 per cent Communist was a pa
triot by that margin. General 
Frank Howiey of New York fought 
the Russians from their f i r s t  
brush with him. General C l a y  
wrote that Howicy’s conduct de
served commendation. Neverthe
less. Howiey was harshly criticiz
ed at tha time.

General Clay admitted in retro
spect that he did not fully real
ize that a proviso for "unanimous 
consent”  by tha four conquering 
powers created a veto for t h e  
Ruuians. They could Mock all 
future efforts. But ha should have 
known. All practicing American 
Red-baiters knew. He sdmits that 
no written record was kept of tha 
accau, without search or control 
by tha Soviet forces.

He "thought”  he was m i 
taken in his failure to insist on 
free access to Berlin before per
mitting the victorious fighting 
Army to withdraw into t h e  
Amsrican occupation to tha West. 
After w f withdrew, it was too 
lata to demand s written agree
ment. He added, however, that ia 
time the Soviets would have vio- 
latad any agreement, oral or writ
ten. But, "General Eisenhower 
had delegated full authority ta 
me and the responsibility for tba

It  cerMrtitfy was. That wts why, 
all these years later, G e n e r a l  
G ay had to return to Gertnany 
as s morale officer for President 
Kennedy.

But the great Mams was Roose
velt’s and Truman's for t h s I r 
gullible belief that Moacow would 
ever keep any promise in grati
tude for our destruction of h t  r 
enemies 'Hi Eurooe and in Japan.

It was tha worst failure, on 
Roosevelt's part a betrayal af 
truat, in all history.

Tha human tongue has 9,000 tiny 
taste buds on its surface.

Book Business
Antwsr te Pravtaus Puzzle

Fidel’s ba'ting prowcM, w s» the 
f M y mind antomafictiHy turns; story told by Gov. Rockefeller of 
b4ck to Allie Reynolds of t h e . how Khrushchev almost immi- 
New York Yankees. There w as ; grated to the United States as a

case
severs when a sw

a man. Allie, who could really young man

latf husband. William T. Grana-1 teen of the Republican seas have 
han, who died in office in 1956 been lost by conservatives a n d  

I after serving five terms.  ̂only two of the Democratic seats
ff ihr^tosss" hdr-preeBiit w n t.' hav®-beoir 

Mrs. Granahan will be eligible fo* | Republicans, 
a pension in her own right, hav-1 The conclusion made by t h i s  
ing served three terms in th e 'a n a lys is  is that this trend w i l l
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f f

IS C u tt le

Into a majority positioh. IHHe hot 
persecution and unhappiness can

 ̂ i w. . - wv _  J ^  u •*•••*, sasssv., vwwxw . scryru irirrv irriiis in i n v iiimi miiv iiviiu w • i i
•-h  Is «  «r^ne<l arid ade much more trouMe as Nikita has House, Congressional sources re-, have to be reversed if th# Re-

effective were it to become what 
we could rail an anti-communism 
position rather than a mere anti• Li 11® throw it. Fidel would have been how moch better than having him 

be a, tendency '* *1"|UP •**1 down like a kid on his | here among us as a permanent

pitch would

plate. With Stengel in the dugout 
, to give the sign, and Allie there

result.
And there will ^  ---- ------  , . . .  , - r  —  —

which must be guarded agam.it 7 "Y »  • - ' " P f t ’on m first bicycle,
with great asuKluity. fof-the mill- •nt.-commun.stK: approach to}
tsnt rightist, to s u ^ s e  that a n ^ r ^  ^  ^proWeev 
and everyone who will not see wrong | ^
things precisely as they see them ., Actually, d springs f r o  m jb e  third would
must HKontrovertiNy be c Nive come . .  fir.igh t . .  h i s
mimist controlled or dominated, l ’*''*'’  J , ’"' '®, (F idel’ s) firing squad’ s bullets,

i Yet this is not true no*, ha. not'P '"® *. ' f  ® ® , right at Ms head
I been true in the past nor will it with men and no. 1

with ideat. And all men, both

caused the United Slates, a n d  
probably will cause in the future,

citizen.
have I He would have hurt real estate

sTheed TideTi whiskers. TIW sdd-1 Vilues, f6f  whs Would Ike TO live

port that Mrs. Granahan’ s second publicans are to make substantial 
pension w ill run into nearly $100 gains in the 1962 electiona. 
a month. ■ , ,  ̂  ̂ r r r -

•Under the proposed respportioo-
ment, PhHadelphit will lose one Nickenlooper, lowe, chairmen 
of its six seats Senate GOP Policy Commit-

I I  Musical
IS Oett seof* „  fclS.'hlL 
17 Wat obtarrMl ^  
la Danla'i Mbfact „
OOHaada
23 Bora
24 rranck amnsar «  "r!;**

iiwn

Zt Walked 
MFollowart

of

on the seme Nock, wth the q v ER THE HUMP — Ongres- 
Khrushchrv family? gional Republicans are changing

Our highways are dangerous |,heir strategy in attacking t h e  
enough without Nikita tooling pe,ce  Corps. Senator B o u r k e 
down them, shoe in hand, and de- -

have mending immediate access.
Ibe true Hi th# future. w m i. a im  * ' I „ ” ,̂'1 i been batting from eiear the third '. Can you imagine sharing a bos

There Is a legitimate entf - red ** * *  '**'• M * i i » t  him i scat with Nikita, or having lunch
I position Here is a Iee!f=mste tx>- susceptiN# to bed Meei, w r wouW heve 1 to; with him, or having him at a

which is not sntl-red »h*y . " ’ il iO  I guest at e cocktail party? He d
s ite  Is wet pro-red Mae. The

Ithert Is a pro-red stance that \i _  I f i v t  the pitcher’s neme, nor'did
[still taken by those miseriMc <vp' I f  the enli • communtst can but- < it mention his instructions. But 
[rvirters e f a total fovemmental tress his thmking to the degree I can guest the latter.

*Ve-over. fh tt h r  stands firm ly opposed toi "Throw it soft," he most have
It win be bicrcasuigly itpportaoi communism^hather than to a par-, been told, "and throw it pammer^ in Rutsui. We should tend h im

[for pie awH-'reds ta see to h that tkular batch of communists,. the . and sickle high, which it w here. some sort of medal for h i s
[ i l> v  da not drive t ^  nop-red* bite present wave of reurganca can our leadd? tikes it. Ne rurvBS.i thoughtfulnessv

pra-fBd pBsItiBB shnpt/ bteausa accompUih. a ficd t ]  pleasa. Ng( high, a ^  low, but 1 Also, can you imagine going to

story from Havana did not ‘ drink yau eat of home, to beg’'n
with, and then insult you when he 
took hit leave.

No, America’s gain was Rus- 
enrie-lass when he deckled to stay

iW f u  powun kIW worn nr toy ott 
the criticism. His findings show 
th a t , ,  majority of voters, espe
cially tha younger ones, favor the 
Corps. . . Presklent Kennedy told 
■congressional leaders this w 1 1  k 
that the British government will

a civic luncheon and listening to | soon announce a plan to purchase 
Nikita speak? In at noon, out at i $14 million worth of UN bonds, 
noon the next day. He hopes the announcement will
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Our country is a wonderful 
place, end with Nikita as a  rssi- 
dent it wouldn't hava baen He 
would have spent his days trymg 
to destroy it.

spur (Congress to authorize t h e  
purchase of $100 million ef these 
bonds. . .Senator Estes Kefauvtr, 
D, Tenn., has ordered his Anti-

1 Trust Investigating Subcommittee 
Let us be thankful that he chose | to study the European Common

to live and die in Rufsia. 
His OTM trip to see us

Market’ s enti - trust laws
w a k I starch ofierevdn

enough. Mora than enough. ia among European cartels ta 'keep 
iU.S. products out
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InteructioN l i . i a  Popar iionguig Sa uJ iiouiftitwiJ Cuoa*

9 A .M .
la tht Dolly Daotflina 

nr Clanalflati Ada Saturday for Sun. 
lay odIUun IS noon Thia la alao tha 
Iradlln* for ad Cancrilatlon. Uoliity 
tbeui Paopla Ada will ba takan op 
:o II a >n. dally and S p.ai Saturday 
for Uundoy'a adit Ion.

euAsaiPico itA'ru .
S lino minimum 

I Day • t (c  [o r  lino 
1 ^ v a  > 31c par Una par day 
1 Imya • Me per Una par day 
t Daya • Sto per llna par day 
I  Daya • 31e par llna par day
• riaya • She par llna par day
T Daya - 13o per llpa -par day
• Daya • Ite  par llna par day 

Legal Notirea - iTe llna ft*vi day,
I Or tharaaftar.

Wa will ba raaponalbla for aniy ana 
Inaertlon Should error appear la 
adyartlaamant. pleaoa notify at enea.

2A Monurnnim 2A

rr.lX 'ATR  Tuterliig. Algerltra thru IN T e it lO R  daroratlong. E. W Hunt, 
I'alrulua. I to I  dudentr In aamr MO 3>S1I3 
rlaaa. 1 .̂00 par hour. Jim Tbumpaoii 
MO

H in il SCHOOL at homa In apara 
tlm a.'N rw -teala fumtabad. Diploma 
awarded lx>w monthly pavmanla.
Am iriran Schoot. l>opt. i>,Ot Boa 
174. Amarillo. Taxaa

40-A Hauling Motring

W H I T T I N G T O N 'S  
F U R N IT U R E  M A R T

4 Q .A  T fka  ny ^ym anta oa 1. ronra group

6 a ,  I u itt ie t ta d  A p d i t i i iC t i l t  > d . i w i  iv c a i k a ta ld  r a t  h o i*  o A t ii

-----------------------------V E A R

MOVINO AND  M A r i.IX a  
PIt'k-iip and"- Delivery 

f a l l  M «» h'ree 41CL.ilU *,-

18 laouty Snopt 1 8  41 Child Cora 41

of furniture.
"Lon  I'rirra )uat don't happen — |

Thar Are mad#"
lOS ,S Cuylrr MO 4-1121 _ i

Wettern Auto Stor« i
S')| n. Cu)ieT MO i * U $ t  iMaKAN 4 Koom HnfiirnTWhiNf »TupUi

F<|R UKNT. S anil 4 n>om *|tirnUh^ i '  7 7 ~ *
apMrt 111^)11 A, f»ri\ala V*ailip » muniha old 1 bAdtfkon
im!d, 4 111 I 1% hath, i*»^ oquliy 112i .v

4 KOOM and batli. iifw lv  de«‘firaf7«l. ................... .
antmina. 'fm K Konter |Si», | hOli H,\laK. *n’ i14o' AUo
month. 4-S432(. i * ro**«« and lot. On V Kid# of

r  n f  r  t--------- - r r -  - r , r . r x j  * 4'oiiia<t Olayion UaIJa Mif
9 6  U n tu r n is h a d A p o r tm tn H  9 6 '  . ._ _ . . , ^  ________ ■ MnlAla a# hav^ aiMn# raa) hii>4

1 hAmUa fu r Hj.Qi.m uo 
411 N. \\ nrd liamiy liftTa 1 BadfrtdFIT*

i t i L .  t A j J u r A  U A lL k  iNLMS
M ONDAY,JANUARY M, 1N2

310 C O LD W AVK  ..........................M  » •
JE W E L ’S B EAU TY SHOP 

113 B Klnley MO 4-».Vtl____

Eva's 8oauty 8ex
Opera tora: Eva Qill, BeaaU Curtla. 

L m  King
1(10 Taager \  MO i-3«M

19 SihioHen Wanlad 19

ai>Mriiii9tii. $4'». I'a ll MO 9*)T4iy

i ’A M T A  Pa V Nuraery
Hi

120 N, Hoin^r- 
~ r»ro  »m4 

I>ally or hourly Balan<#d n)o*aU 
MO 1-2312 after «  MO 9-»7ft6.

r. 6 9  M is c t l la n e o u s  F o r  S o U  6 9  ^  F u , „ i ,h e d  H o u se s  9 7 ;

4 1 A  C o n v o lo s c e n f  H o m o  4 1 A

NlTUaiNO HOME
Housa Dortor .........  Nawly daeorated i
Pbona t i l l  .........  Panhandle. Taaaa i

IRDNINO 31.24, mixed doxena. w h ite 'd d  A G a n e ra l S a r v i fa  4 d A
ahlrta extra. MO 1-3433. 703 N. U O fie ro i oerv iC O  w«4M

21 Molo Hotp Wontod 21
Heating—Air CoiidliiiniiiiK 

Walt'a fUfigaration 
1717 Wllliaton M o ri-2413

Naad ta aupplamant your prevent | d d  
Inroioa with part tima job. C a ll, 
4-:.’l3«.

Dirt, Sand, Grovtl 46

Need 3 axptrienccd marhantra Y lt  
1-3403 Lee Roy Buma. City Auto 
Sarvlre-Mordada.

$400 A MONTH
Plua Monthly Oonut 

Route man to aervire loral mute 
muat ba married, nnder 43. able lo 
meat people and aervira arrounta.
Neat appearance absolutely per- ■ 
mlnent. Phone Monday only. ,M O i48  
3-337S. for Interview, appointment. '

gravel. lop noil. roto-HDrive- Way 
lllliig hem  yard tertllirer fill eand 
MU 4-2933 or MO 4-22(14

W A N T  a mirror like flolnh cm >mir 
vinyl floor? <ial SeuI (Ilona Avryllo 
finleh PamnA Hardware 

3 3 3 3 3 3 3 t 3 t 3 $ t '
ROD MACDONALD  

FUkNITURE & PLUMBING
313 S Cuvier MO 4-3&21
W HERE YOU OUY FOR LESS

1 3  3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

FIRESTONE STORES
N. o rav  »H » 4-**i»

Air Contfitionor Covers
Wa maaaura and Install your covara 

Erem ratlmater,
PA MPA T E N T  *  AW .MNO 

217 K Brown MO 4-IW3

47 Plowing, Yord Work 47
rgrd and garden plowing, poet holeg. 

lavaing rolo-tilllng J. A. I'.eeve*

Trees It Shrubbery 48

MONUMENTS, mgrnara. 334. and up. 
Port Oranita O Marble C a US 1.
Panlknar, MO 3-333S.

3 0 3 0

MONOORAMMINO—alt Bovii- 
Ing bleusee a specialty, Mra Croe* 
aland. 11* N. Hobart. M O i- ia t.-

31 A p p lid i i ic *  R « g « l r 31

Spociol Notices

Pampa Ixxiga 333. 420 W. 
Kingamlll Thura. Peb lal.

SO p m. r: A. Degraaa.- 
Krl. Keb. 2nd. 7:10 p.m. 
K C. D e g r e e .  VUI- 

tora welcome, memliera urged lo 
allend. Chda (7. Organ W. M. O. D. 
Ilaiidiv Sec
While Lady want! baby aitting light 
hou-e work Any hour*, experience, 

referenre*, Have transportalion 
MO 43««

TIP TOP CLEANERS'
p ry  Cl^Anln* only: f  II**.—12.9# 

H34 W. Klntiimlll

W EST TrxM  Appliance Re* 
pair. MO 9*959L

32A Gonorol Service 32A

PHYLL'S DOLL HOSPITAL
TU N. W e a t___  _

Wheeler anal Whaalar - cement eon- 
tractors. Btorm ctllara. fall nut 
ahsitert all types eoncrate aon- 
atrurUon MO 4<T243.

all tvpe of tree a
giierantced. Curly

JS BusinpRio Opportunities IS

A nico LitHo Businoso 
Mon or Women 
Full or Port*timo

T 'prvam ttng a .Ssttnnal edvertlsad 
liriNlUvt In vmir a rea ' Wa will sp- 
gmlnt g qualified person te auper- 

Tlva 20 aelecletl Bayer Aapirtn

328 Unholstoring 328
B r n m in e t t ’ s  l l p h o h t e r y

Pun ITpholatery auppllae. aupported 
plaatica, Pnlyfoam. fabrics by the 
vard

MO 4-7U1 1311 Alcock

34^ Rodio Lob 34

Johnson s Radio 4 TV
MOVOnOLA SALrS 4 SEnViCE

MO 3-S33I AmarUlo H t-W a;

Gone ft Uon't T. V.
tea w . 3 (o j-s4S i

CftM TELEVISION
IfS «l IbvmerHiw f 'Rvofs MO 4-.eV1

TR E E  trimming.
^ruba.. wrork

TREE TR IM M ING
C A LL  tffc J. E. Winie. MO I-333L 

1313 W. Wllka ____

Borgor Greenhouses
AND NURBERV 

S3 mllaa on Borwar H I-W ay 
Turn right on Farm Road 

Na I ss for I  mllaa 
_Whalaanla RataD__

Pax Crab Gra.M Control
EVEROREENs — Rosa Bushes — 

Pertlltaer. Inaactlctdea — Oarden 
Supplies 4  Rhrubt.

BUTLER NURSERY
^rrjH jM  Hwy. at 2tth. 3«0 S-3SS1

BRUCE NURSERY
Largrat and moat complete nursery 

stock In tha gnhlai. apreed. 33 milea 
BoutI.eaat of Pampa oa 3'arm Road 
331 Pbenev 13*1. Alanreed. Taxas.

5 0  B u ilf lin ii;  S u p p l ir s  50

hI d u ^ oI n ' l u m b e r  *€67^
4sa W Poster MO 4 US1
PAM PA HOME IMPHOVh'.ME.NT a  

BU ILD ING  SU PPLY 
MO 4-3341 1434 N Banks

FOX RIG & LUMBER CO.
143.'> AleCOCK ..  ........... MO 4-7413

-------------------------------------- 73
S7 Good Things to Eat 57

CARPET
Qudlily For Lost 

On* Room Or Whole House 
CftM  T.V. and fU R N IT U R E
IU  N .‘ t4omarvllle MO 4-3311

70 Musicol Instruments 70
Several used pianos at big discount. 

1 spinel. 3 grands. New Chord Or
gans at reduced prices. Use our 
rental-purchaee plan. Baldwin or
gana and planoe Btory and Clark 
pUnoa. Instruments of quality at 
popular prices

MYERS MUSIC MART
m  W Poster MO 3-2001

WURLITZER PIANOS' '
N3:w pianos from 1475. 3'ull Ve|r 

hoard. » e e  freight and bench. 
Terms Also good used pianos.

Wilson Plano Solon
, 1121 Wllliaton MO 4 - lt f l
L^S  hlocka East of Highland Hnepltal

PIANOS FOR RENT
. . $7.50 - $10 per nnonth 

"A sk  About Our 
Rental - Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
11$ N. Cuylor

71

; L.tlUlhl 2 room fiirnlelied house, hill* ! 
I paid antenna furnished. 13n N Wells 
, UO 4-i::.3 i
13* RptIM furnished Wh k house, walk- 
I III riosei and garwge 503S N. Cray 
' MO 4-2S17 or 4-2(ill
3 H37DROOM furnished house. In 

quire 344 Melons MU 3-34Ki.
1 Itooni furnished house (13 Uninow’, 

Call MU .•.-2193.
4 ItOtl.M Furnished duplex, clean, 

gas arid water fnmished K .lio«l 
age rhildreii, no pels. 117 N. Hohart 
3ID 4-73I7.

2 HKl>TtUU,M 3‘'urnished house, pl
umbed. carport. 2 blocks of I.gmar

.dchool. lid  .MU 4-2332.
2 JtCkiM furnished housn 37.30 a week, 

men only. U7 N. Ward Inquire 
after 3 3(1. _

New ly decorated 1 room furnished 
cotage. No peta 7ol ,N. (Iray MO 3- 
&H9I.

N Ii 'K I.y  Furnished 2 rimni hniise 
snieima fumlahed lln  N. O p iy ;
Call MO 4-3139.

Midlern rlean 3 room fiiriilalied house, 
garage 1113 K Frederic

4 and 3 room rlean furnished housM, j 
antenna Inquire at 733 K Crsveii. I

N ICK Kmall 3 bedroom well fur”  • 
niehed. 1 walk-ln clneaia. Inquire Jr. 
Mliinlcka Trailer t*ark ■« mile B. 
nn I.#efora HI- wav.

1 HUO.M Clean furnished house. Ante-I nna. Bills paid. Ideal for working 
couple or bachelor MU 4-1313.

3 ROOM houaa 3 l>adrooni modern.
I hills paid. Apply Toma Place.
3 AND  FOUR Rqem modenv fumlahed 

bouses. Inqulra 321 I .  Somafvltla.

nl.elv furnished
OFFICE 183S W PORTER

Ben Williams MO M i l l  MLS

S4 Yoors In The Ponhondlo

iJ.UIADt3BILL

103 Rooi Estate For Solo 103; 120 Automobilee ^  Solo 120 
W. M. LANE REALTY ' l9 i*  IVmlli'- Ft.ir Chief, IVdwer at-

M*> 4'7<lll ............. tiaa MO 3.3304• e.'tlng power Id-ahes. air ofidlt-
3..id llerrlKC .’.............. MO 4 3133 . SOIIi <lra>

— -| i ' I9'i7 F-ton 32 barrel water tank, a
I o p  U  I e x o t  B U IId O rf pressure pump llr.vii.l-iiew

"WO V-tvrr — e*9 4V >'fsxnvm f  n± irm h I JdMi y,. pressure,
Hv Owner: 2 be.irooiii. atta.hed _ AII_ ::'.es fur $ I. .»0((, rs sl> 

larage fenced cotner lol. I..w down Fof.* C H K V U O l.e rr  l*ard lop. aulo* 
tmj maul. 174 monthly. 414 letwry math' trinsmlslon Kxtrjs. good
MU *-:iil.l ■t

C. A. HUFF
j REAL ESTATE 8. RENTALS
V IV IA N  HUPP MO *  4 i ia

HEAL ESTATE
aUi aeeaaaeaaa i - i n i  

4-3123 : 
4-lSSM . 
4-SS24

98 UnfurfiUhe4 Housae 98 •

Bicyclet

-MO 4-42S1
^71

N K 'K  1 ItUUM houee ' i  liinck from 
Woodrow Wilson Hills paid, fenced 
yard, plumlted for washer, f’hon# 
MO 5-5203 or Inqulra .'>22 N. Frosi 

I.A ItilK  Clean I  bedroom house, floor 
furnace, good Imalton. nenr leimer 
Kchool MU 4-42t«.

FUR RENT: Nba 4 room house, llle ! 
kitchen A hath 33<>or furnace, an , 
tenne. M'3 ,N. Rider. I4u. Call MU I 
4-7333. I

1 HKDIlUU.M unfnrnlehed duplex. < 
private Ivath furnace heat. <bise| 
to school, lin t 14 Dwight. Call MO
r,-22*.-..

I l l  B. KIngi 
Betty Meador 
Bin Duncan boms pho**a 
J Wade Duncan . . . .
O ORAV COUNTV FARM ■ j

4in Ac. ,N.K. nf I’ ampa. 471 ac. 
cull, i l l  at wheat uver 2U0 ec. 1 
In harlev. Abnul 135 ar extra I 
gord giusa. l,ols of Impruvenieiils 
yllneral right open and all lease 
riahts Inclutled at IIsu ac 

O N IA R L V  N t w  3 OCOROOM 
On Pswell HI Has srpsrate din
ing area hig iitllllv  room and 
1244 h,. ft hvina area plus gar
age, frme<l tard, lU.lktO MLB 
3IX

3 O U lIN B ta  O PPO RTU N ITY
Well estwtdlslied cafetaila Top 

quality equipment and gtmd Ima- 
lion. Owner will carry a largt 
loan MLK 34t(*

3 2 OBOROOM AND D IN
On ('hrlstlne l>, ceramic llle . 
balhs, vear-rntind air condllInning. I 
lx>fa of t'loaala. Illrclt kitchen I 
• ablnets with electric -cook Inp 
and oven. Carpel and drapes
In-liidetl 317.250. .MI.H 3th.

3 LOW DOWN P A V M IN T
2 bedroom. Completely refInIshed 
Inside and nuialde. Fenced yard 
ApproT 3120 down and 343 mo. 
writh new loan. M ljt  3t3.
N IA B L V  N IW  I  BXOBOOM 
M Ith 14, iMilha. cook tbp and 1 
oven, patio and fenced yard i
Newly reder-nrntad Approx 3343. 
down and 132 mo. with new loan. 'MU4 317. I

Haifa Kelley ......................  MO 4-T134
Marge FollowaH ............  MU 3-3433
Jim or Fat Dnllsv, raa. .. MO 1-1234 
Offica 314 W Fran la .. .4(0 3-4323

® lM 5.

Valrea Pronto . . . .  ... . MO 5-5937
W H ITK  H O U SI LCIMOKN CO. 

CUitTOM BU ILT  HOMEB 
_ in i B Balhxrd MO 4 2191

H. W. WATERS
REAL EBTATE  BROKERB 
and INHUHANCC A(1P,.NT 

121 F. Kingamt'l MO 4-1451

C L E -M E N T S  K K A L T Y  CO.
335 W Prancla

310 5-SllI or

conrtttinu 4ft I 3-3(t94

MAULDIN MOTOR CO. ’
Autheriiad Studabakar Oaatar 

741 44 Hrown MO »-2341^
OIB30N MOTOR CO.

NKW  AND U »K D  CARS
24* E Brown MU 4-.14I3

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
313 W Ponter 3(0 4 4433

MOTOR MART
' MO 5-Slll IS tl N. Hohnrt

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
' T il W. Brawn .440 4-34n3
I T I k  KVANb OUICK-RAM O l BR Inc.

EUICK - RAM BLER - GMC - O PK L 
' i n  North (Ira* MO 4jl37J
, FftR H.4LE. 1933 BImea fjnnd Shaun 

lino 1417 Cnffee »r  Call MO l-31pi. 
NK.KD Auto liability, colllalon Inanr- 

ante* Par motilhiv Call 
OAUT INB. AOKNCV, MO 4 3413

.MpAN DREW  PONTIAC ’
»"4 W. Klngamlll _  MO 4-3i7l 

_ 3- l3 4 r  cME\ IIULKT ImpnIa 4 dtJTr 
hard tops, power sinarlog V3 auto- 

I mafic imnsmiesinn . These ears arn 
abeolulelv )ual like one 92,75

I TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
111 W Wllka Ph MO 5-3013

|C c. MKAD Used cars and gamgn. 
Wa buy, anil and service all makaa. 
Trallars and tow ham for rant. I l l  

i F. Brown UO 1-47(1 
: r34 r 'C H K V R O LE T  BeUIre 4 door,

4 D I . powergllde 19.333 miles, 
solid while Real nice 32135

i K W I N G  .M O T O R  C O .M P A N Y
I 120<( Alaocb _  MO *-5743 
1 1939 4'olkepwggnn. extra nicn 
i |P(3I Imnala ('onvertlble 
Jl.'.f Ford Falrlane "(g#' V I Inter* 

eepfor. erulenwinll*- 
; Purchasing Bervicn MO 1-2944

12lATnickf, Machinery 121A
MO 4-3133 --------- ---------

10S LoH

d church. 117 N . : 
Phone .MO 9-33.14 1

S'cnunis and expand. No expsr- W IN 0%  AHTBNNjET T V  gtW4/IC0 
len. e ne. enndry an wa train you NEW  *  UBED ANTCNNAH
•tid vour Income atarta Immndlatelv. MO 4,3373 1117 Vamoc Dr.

Sailor Bros Dniry. Heallh-lnspacted | 
ftrwda A whole milk. 3 miles south 
aide Lefors H I-way MO 4-J335 or
UO 4-4512. ,

American mada Mobwlnn Hlcyclaa I  UKDI’UUM home w ith garage. > lose 
No money down Kmall monthly to achnola and 
Payments. 1 .Hiarkweaiher

4'1R(IIL’8 B IKE SHOP jclean 1 Itedroom unfurnished house. I
l i t  5. Cuvier_______ AID 4-3134 j ch»ap. 339 K Hiimner MU 3-4534 j

ww Available February 1st T,arge 5 room 
'  if.,.ltrU'k h o iis ^ l blocks from High BchvHtl , 
~ - T  .Mt» 4-43*3 *

P e !» Moan. H h *^  and t 'n f 't*  M atw n.l.j'^ j BKDRfwtM howsn 5|n tfchnelder,«
Turf Magic far a green , Fyedarlc Mt

realtor
Office 111 B Ballard 4 2533 
Virginia R a llir f.,. . .  5-33#., 
Velma leiw lar . . . .  3-944.'i.
Gloria Hlanlon .........3-3371'
Bnh Hoillh 
George Neef Jr.
(juentln Williams

Intornotionol Horvottcr 
SALES ---------  SERVICE
Price Rond MO 4-743*FUR LIM ITE D  -T I31K U N I.V  T.̂ ŝ

In Munterrev Addlllon. with u lllllles, ,
3;nn laelT. 3 »r  liifori^atlon ta ll MO 1 2 4  T irO f,  AcCOtSOhOO 1 2 4

. ..J  p g g j j i L f
111 0wr*ol*Tewn Property 111

Flowort, Bulbt

I.ear 3lnld. 
lawn

JA .M PLS  F E E D  S T O R E
523 B. Cuvier MO 5-5151

Invialment required la 11*03. If j 
}<>a have lha available capital, good 
referencen. aarvlcabla autooiODlle, 
between 3l-5e yaare. writ# for ap-
nttlnmenL

Pleaea do not answer thie ad If 
vou do not havn alt tba above 
qiiatificallone

W rlla giving name, aaa, addmes and 
phone numlier and nur ragtonal 
aiipervlnor will gram you a personal

- Inlarvlaw. Box K - l 93 Panfca News
»si e

13a  Sutiwost Sorvicot 13A

HAW KINS  
RADIO ft TV LA8

St Vaara In Pampa
Sarvlea on ad makaa T V s . Radio, 

I ar Radlao. 3-way roidloa. Hl-Pt, 
Btaroo. ana T V  autannan tnalall*d. 
tIT  ■ Bamaa UO 4-3347

TELRV IS IO N  OMnrIca oa all makes t  
models Joa Hawktwa ADpItaacoa. 

|4| W ^Foatar MO 4-U4I

SERVICE MART
*41 W. PM lar MO 1-4543

58 Sporting Goods 58 78 Livestock 78

J o eH sch c r
R E A L T O R  J

4- 443(1 Nice motlern homoi 13 aerse Bermuda
5- 2971 I graae S ', miles norlh WVwl Knyre 
5-3314 ' ,M U 1-M(7

5*ituU9t house In IW «ra  • lake late 
nitalel cur trade Terms artsnaed 
TK  4-24i4. Rev ColliM. I.efor* j

112 Forms, RoiKhot 112

Wa buy sell and Jrada all kTnds of 1 have (5 fancy Hereford Bfears to
put In feeding lot for 34 dnve.guna 119 B Cuylar Addington#; 

Waatam Stere. Pbona MO *.31(1.

43 Laundry 63

Thane will sell for t ic  per lb. 
dreaaod at time of delivery. Taka 
your cholca. call now MO 4-l777or 
4-21U

IRONINO  I1 .lt  dotat\. mixed pieces, o a  
Curtains a snoclallty. Washing ta lb 
73* N. Banka MO 4-«130.

PoH 80

L  P. Hanford.
MO 4-3331

3 R37DKOOM unfurnished houaa. clone 
to grade and high school. Phone
“f’ ‘-»i” ____  - ; MEMBER OF MLS

4 ROOM. Oornga, fen < ^  plumbed Office .................................  3*0 *-»«*1
for washer A d ^ e r  TV antenna. nsobor ................ .. MO S*#U4

Lindv Hotack ,•••,•••••••«• M4 *-3g3*
Howard Price . . . ,v . . . . . . .  MO_4-4I**
FOR BALU i Story and >( frame 

houee with aenarnta garaga, 3 full I 
balha. In excallenti lorallen A good ! 
hems for a growing family. Ilsaa- ' 
Innably prb ad with financing av- | 
allable. W ill lake fl.td t In handle I

63A Rug Ctoeniwf
tm-nms Thx Relarns Prepared. E v - 1  P d  A T w lA o ie iw a  S d  A
ening or week end Tour home er| * " _________ i wtwvig iw ii________

mine Rl. herd llnmer W. * ' | f y  REn'tV l i ^
Income tax returns prrperad. Kamlaed |3 3  |4  and np 

deductions 13 9u, short form I I  nd I /\/*l>kaj d  C/\Kl
THr nr .Night L  Kmith. 435 Haiel. | \A4USP* m  dWT*

■41 W Fdatar Mu 4-1444

_____  Chihuahua. Pekinese and Beagle
■ I piipploa now Toy Poodle puppies

0 3 A  L  rFebevMvrv 34Uu Tks Aquarium 3214-I A1co< k .
a Blue

Inquire 341 N_3'aulkner 
I ’^O U M  housa on N. -Faulkner In

quire *13 N. Cuylef. MU 5-14*3 ar 
4-1*13.

1-3 bedmem vrith large utility room, 
gargs a nice placa 335 

3 Bedroom. 33*> B Banka |34.
3 room aivartmeni I(N14 K Francis 143 
I  room and l>a«emen(. Klonn HI reel 141 

Phans MU 3-3334 or 3lu 4-3441

FUR HAI.E 44 Aers g lotk  Farm In 
tha Arkansas Uxark Mountains at 
riravsll. Meal (or rellremvnt. AUo 
S acre tract In Pampa Call 
.Menefrs 310 5-1171.

11)  Propoity to bo Moved

A U T O M A T IC  
T R A N S M IS S IO N S
10%  down end boloaco i« 

18 maiitbs

Expert Installation
By CempeXent WarSimsw-jMontqomery Ward

i n  *17 34. Cuytae MO 432*1
I

5 ROOM Houaa and gamgs al 7*htlllpn 
Pampa n cn l Call Mu 4-30M after 
4 end all day gunday .

1 1 4   ̂ T r a ito v  H m m  ^ 1 1 4

103 Reel Estoro For Solo 103

Phone Mu 4-IC51 f<ir appolnimani J "  J
or MO 4 4437 after 4 pm  | '• » * •  •## at 54* •. Tallev. MO

5 4̂|na

BEST TRAILER SALES
IT  t'OUTfV nothing to u«#

IdUatrt hond oo#r«tAtl Cnro^i Hhom*
poo^r Rrhh purt Koa* o f Bloo K o f t t f o _____________ ______
frw  tome arMs rent our ele-trlr f-RCUCII 03W1CB 
•homgoo morhln# Pampo Hardlvroro

84 Office, Store Equip. 84
lo i im B N T  o a

S M A L L  E Q r i T Y  

O N  N .  S T A R K W E A T H E R
Coma by and maka effar 

Call

M O  .S-.S410 o r  4 -8R 48

36
66 UgholBtory Ropoir 66

BQC 
wK Btrr

UBED O m C B  EQ U IPM ENT 
71* W 3*OOTBII MO 4-1771

A p p H o u c o t 36
014  MOORB T IN  OHOP 

A ir Oeivdltlenlng-Paima Hast 
154 W Klngamlll Phone MO 4-3711

333
Davit Uphalttry

B. Albert k(A j-7413

92 Sloopiiit Roomt 92

M I'BT Bell qulcklv, 1 hedroom. hrick I carnets and drap'a
*■----- — appreciate Al«.iitftpprAoinip Arueiii w  Hvln«

raVl PIA. Mt. I*  • 'n a a li: '" ’ '

STOP
pajrlTig high iodursMCd 

Cptft — —

$ A Yddf Buys 

ALL THIS

8 1 3 .0 0 0  O n  Y o u r  H o m e
$  4 ,8 0 0  O n  3 'o u r  C o n t e n U  
$  4 ,8 0 0  'T h e f t  C o v e r a g e  
8  2 ,1 0 0  E x t r a  E x p tB .k r
8 1 0 .0 0 0  L ia b U i t y  C o v e r a ix e
$  2-10 .M ed ica l C o v e r a g e
8  2.S0 P r o p e r t y  D a m a g e
8  6 0 0  S h r u b b e r y

Phis Additienal Ctvdrkgd 
Want T «  Kn*w 

mortT — Call a«w 
MO 4-MII

GAUT INSURANCE 
AGENCY

M7 N. WMt, Pamp*

38 fapBr Hanfinf
P A IN T IN Q  OM enper lUnwina 

work gmrontaed. Phneie MO l-aSN
P a Dyer. *t* N Dwt«hL<

m

IMPACT
HOM ES

WQI build your n*w horn* by 

p ju r  ap«ciric*tKMf. anywhere in 

Pampa.

F H A ,  G I  a n d  

C o n v e n t io n a l  L o a n s

See Paul Corooia 

At 1117 Willow Rood 

(Impacts Model Horn*)

About having your horn* built. 

Also see othar homes Now under 

coBBtructioa in North Crest.

Ph. t*9S42 or 4-S211

__ 68 H o u a o b ^ d  Goods 68'

i ?  T E X A S  FUTINITURE ciSr '
AH .tta Nertk Cpyler M 0^4 4313

Hervei gas refigrraior-freeser serosa 
tep.gond condition 310 1-334.'. __

R. F . G O O D R K 'H
3*3 n Curler _  l*n  4 -m j i

SHELBY J. RUFF !
Furniture aeugfct oaO eold 

*13 a ^ C u ^  MO 3 . 314a

Nowttin Furniture Store
j q *  W. i^Boter MO 4-3733

W i l l i s  U s e d  F t tm itu ro
W e Rut Uned Furniture 

Good Coed rtotferm  Rorkem 
MU W Wllka MU A?*'**’

Good TV 's  and ^ashnrs
JESS G R A H A M ’S

.From  Hedroom adjoining hath 
m. Ill

for
employed pernnn. Ileanonnhln ralea. 
44.7 .N lllU MU 4-459X _

LAI'.GK Bedroom, private hath and 
Milrnnce. floor furnace. 734 .N, Gray 
MU 4-3417.

home. Hee lo 
31511 to keiwlle
1717

J. E. Ric« Rwal Estat*
712 N. Somorvillo 
Pt"me MO 4*2101

B . E .  F E R R F X L  A G E N C Y
3fO  4.4111 *  4-75U 

Must nell 1 room homa nn Terraa-e

Irfivelv Rrck Hoove hi R. Fraser 
addition l.am s living room with, 
sea l^laln dlalna room or *en Nice 

•c Over ltdg s f
I'uvlom-Bullt

NEW  AND UBED TRAILRRBRsv«nk Rates
High wry 33 Fb. MO 4-12M

125 woofs ft Accossorios 125

G-vod need Boale Motoro 4  Bkl Rigs. 
Excellent Value# Good Glvelce.

OGDEN ft 50N
531 W Poeler MU 4-1(14

126a  $€rop Motol 126A
I BEPT rniCKlI FOR otrap 

F  U I f  .theny T lie  O Hatovsge 
l i t  W Fester f lu  4-giat

We hove e 
g iraae Ovrn»r has left town snd 
wants lo sell n, n nr trade his e,,- 

I nitv for trailer house, U luk, caujs 
er land

f l 16 Aiif* Ropoir Gorogot 116
, rXliuioCL

AUTO B R A K f  «  ■LRCTR IC
IH  B Ward MO 4-3111

terms, floor 
wiring. MU 4-7(71

furnace, l ie

FOR 5ALE 8Y OWNER
I
I

3IIN4JR a UTU  RBPAIRB 
ItP  ftora. u n  Pipea. hrakeo. slarterw 
generitnrx, m ^er lene-op

A. R. A  OF PAMPA
n w Piwte. MO s-tast

117117 Body $hops
95 Furnishod Aportmonta 95 l Rooyc llmise rem .l ied inside j,Cln^ui*.r>rnn" ’ M? 4 (""a
--------------------------------- ------------------- James UallemeVa MO 3 4114^ r d  M^u-i see to appreciate Call

..t  By Owner Prick house furnished er
3 BI.I'HOOM end den with douldn unfurhtolved Call »-4-7i after 4:

f*a c5 * **0| .w Bundav 1311 fTvrl.llne , , , *1 C s '  4.4^9 d 4 A 1 0
----- IM P a a iP a  aiMcn r«a "  ! I ^ R  BALK or I137NT t brdrewp 111 N  FrOSt M O  4 -4 6 1 9

IN PAM PA SINCK ' l l  heme. North part 3(0 l-tnuf

3-3 (3 4 RIMIM furnished apartmenis. j 
clean, central hanl. refrigerated air. 
wall to wall carpel, prlvnln l>alh and 

Hee at 435 N. Ballard. ,

>d apart- ■ 
4. 40* N. I

nhi<
I Apartment t anytime 
IN E W I.V  decorated furnlahed 
I menu htlle paM. MU ***l»4.

Wells ________ __________
3 KuuM (urntohfM a p ^ m en l.

paM (14 N Front ___ _  __
2-3 ROOM apartments acreen from 

tVaodrow Wttaea. W ater potd. (en- 
‘ red vnrd. Phnoc MO *-*544 er In-

;T O P  O’ TFXAB  AUTO BALVAGR 
Body work. PalnL Buai repair 

l.«(<>rn HI W av ,  MG 4-3G3

FORD 'S BODY SHOP
Car PsIaMrvg * Bogy Work

VBcniim Clewnpra
E LE C TR O LU X ................. II7.M
G, E. .........................  tU .M
HOOVER ......................... SI3.M
COMPACT ...................... SI7.M
SINGER .................   tIB.M
KIRBY    MI.M
Pcpeemww.vŵ  KlrtsV FVk lip

ni»9it8

KIRBY CO.
H IS  Sb. Cuylor 

MO 4-2MB

hills

' paiw. f
red vard. Phooc MO *-*M4 or 
quire 523 N Proel

b r.lMiM well furiitohed apartment. 
I c lnsrln , garage. tie . Cali MU
L *su :’ __ __________

pM rt meat H
modern, free use of tound^ rontn. 
tt  5a per week <13 .V Rohorta

PERRY 0 - G M
By ewmer • excelleat buy. 

I framo. *-5144.

TV  Appllane', end Ifum nure _
144 B fSiyTer MO «-4744 *  IUXjM fn^ll^be<t apart men

C ft M  'TV ft FURNITURE
Quality Furniture B (Wrp*t* for Leas I  ituuM furnished garage apartment. I 
13* N Peeaerrllle MO 4-S5II Riiis paid l ie  numih. 17» .N. Haael
PR E -IN V K N TU U T  BALK

NEW  F C R N IT i nR 3 ROOM Fiirnlehed eperlm eni with
3 IV. Red room Hulie ........... *, o ff garage, antenna, children a< ■ epied.
la rg e  Drop la.9f Table ............ 'a o ff, bille paM. ConrveOv Apertmenla.
Full Hlia Maltreea and Box Hp-' 713 W K'Ingemlll MO 5-3U7.

rings ....... ................................. extra large room# well furnished
la rg e  .• • • • • • private bath bills paid Call 4-374*
. . .  ! Inqnlrn at *1% N. gtarkw .a lher

4, 3 sad I  room •••ratobod aeartmeot.

H<lea Branlley
:y_,Clybur«L •

Attroeitee 3 hrek
4-3(43
4-73*3

"Tvouee
carpeted throughmil. central heel t 
air <-ond I tinned, large peln. nearj 
e> bnnie and ehnpplne cenler. C ell! 
MU 5-33(1 19:9 N Ranke

IT PAYS 
TO READ THE 
PAMPA DAILY 

NEWS

I Redrorrm Hulte 
* 7*1 Chrome IMnnelle . . .
(  IJvIng lloom Hulls . . ..
la rg e  Oak DInnette Table 
IF ' W^hlrlpool hTlectrb Range

59 5d ea
3*9 ',0 - , -

l ie  -a M  I prtrate balk. Inquire *1* K. Cuyler, 
l i e '  C o  •* *-J—

la t y  Terms er Lay-A-wray
Tqxos Furniturq Annex

111 N. BdlU H  1*0 (-(325.

39* 10 Liean llachelnr apartment Clnse - in

W A N T E D
Evtning Ntwtpopftr

CARRIER BOYS
In_The-Area..Listed Below

On: N. WpIU, N. Naida, N. Roberta, N. Rumaer, N. 
Chridty, N. Zimmerx, N. Dwight. N. Perry, N. Rider, 
N. Raer, South Scott, South ReM, So«th i^ ley, Sonth 
RarAes, Sonth Rrunow, South Campbell.

CARRIER  BOY 
APPL IC AT IO N  FOR ROUTE

N A M E ........................................................

A D D R E S S ..................................

A G E ......... .*...............P H O N E ..................

C I T Y ...........................................................

DATE OF A PPL ICA ’n O N ...................................

OWN B ICYCLE: Y E S ........... '^ O ............

Y EA R S L IV E D  IN  P A M P A .................. .

F A T H ER ’S NAAffi ....................... ....... ........

FA T H ER ’S  OCCOJPA’n O N  ................................

RoufoLopening in the n«ar futupa Fill out appl'icatlon 
■ n d  i « i ]  txu

BAMPA. NEWS CIRCULATION DEBT.
BOX M l.  rA h P A . TFAAB

5O C 00

TOTAL MOVE-IN
111* CiitdrralU

1 Bedrooms

J217 Christy
)  bedroom and den

1112 Seneca
J Bedroom*, Central Heat

1051 Vamon Drive
2 bedroom*

Cali Paul Cerenis At 

5-II42 er « * n i l  

Per Additional tnrormatten

HUGHES
Developmeat C o .

antenna, priviils both. MO (-53(4 
or MU (-11*1 _

L a h u k  3 riaum modern furnlahed 
apartment, private bath. hUla paid, 
l ie  (M a Week. 533 JC. Brtiw nina. 
MO (-49B7 _ _

Furnished apaiiment very clone In 
Adults eniv. Inqulra apartment 3 
404 .V. ^m erv llle . after * r>il and 

_weck end* MO (-1321.
3 AND~ e Rriril*. nrtvata bath .' blAt 
paid. Ahtanno. wanhlmi machines 

Air ecndlttonod. 450 N West. MO 
4-M43 ______

6N K  Redrnom nicely furnlnkod^apa- 
rlment with garage Ne hllla paid 
354. per month. Inqvjlre 1333 K  T^U e

OPEN HOUSE 
EVERY DAY

HIGHLAND HOMES INC.
"PAM PA 'S  LEADING (QUALITY HOME BUILDERS" 

COL. DICK BAYLESS. MO 44M «
OFFICE n i l  N. CHRISTY MO 444U MO S-54II

13*4 FORD Fairtone 4 doer Ferdnmallc (ranemlsalntl. 
Magic air baaier, puehhuitea radto. V3 engtoe ,.

J**t (iLD ftkluBILF. " i f '  (  4ear radto. hroier hvdrn* 
malic Iranamloelen. hedter rone good ..........  ..

13U FORD Fairtona Club sedan. mdl«L heater (nrd-
r-matw. V I engine

1344 FORD F-inn Ptrk-np n nice rlean p<-k->ip wiih 
-■} (e.L.ie ^ . 1  ̂ heater, turn signal* rear hamper

$645 
$270 
$495 t  

$1195

Harold Barrett Ford Inc.
"R F e F O R F ,  Y O r  R I T  G I V E  I ’S  A  T R Y ”

701  W .  R R O H  N  .M O 4 *8 4 0 4

OUTSIDE

SALESX ILESWOMEN

W A N T F e D

Truck Tire Department
l*lumhlng A Building 
Material
Appllenrei 
Hewing Machine

rombliiatlon Itoleaman 
departments

In all i

*ee

MR. M tCOMA* A T

« MONTGOMERY WARD  j

A U C T I O N  S A L E
TU ESD AY  JA N U A R Y  SOth 7:80 P.M.

PRICE ROAD AUCTION
A L L  K IN D S  OF

FURNITURE & A P L IA N C E S
YOU BUY! WHILE WE CRY!

IF  YOT ('AN  B I ’Y IT ANY (TreAlTCR ANT  
W HKftE K I,SE C A M , .M.O. 4-2182

WE SELL ON CONSIGNMENT

r' V'

FIRST
TOP 0 '"tEXAS 

BUIDERS
SPECIAL! 

BEDROM BRICK
W a b a t h s

W ILL  TRADE

HEW HOMES TO BE BUILT IN
•  J A R V I S - .H O N E  A D D I T I O N  •  F R A Z B R  

A D D I T I O N  A N D  #  M K I L L A  P A R K

Wt Build Your Plont Or Ourt With 
Architocturol Sorvict Avoiloblo

W E  H A V E
I H  S T O R Y  H O M E  T O  B I H M >
4  B E D R O O M  A N D  D O !  R L E  G A R A G E  

8  B K D R O C m  A N D  D ( H 'B L E  O A R A G E  

S r > A R  O R  H A R D W ( X > D  P L O O f t S  O P T I O N A L

OFFICE AY:

OPEN HOUSE
2229 N. ZIMMERS 
CALL MO 4-3542

r. V i. » it,-m*tlr •mne. 
intone paint, white well

IN I  R LIC K  Special. 4 dm 
mie.inn radin. haater.
liras .................  .......

13M R r i r K  3 dear, bard tnp. ren tnrr. x-jlcnivllr 
• rnrem(*.bvn power steering radio, heeler, whde 
wall Urea hint k and while . . . .

I3*t 54P7f5<’ r i l T  Monierev. 4 done. nainmn->,- Iran i, 
mtnalen. radio, heater, inlna# palnl wMie wall
llren. a *lca car ......  .................. ..........

13M I m iImIK  to tea nck-up. V* engine. 4 speed Irene- 
mis.jon. Wmg wheel Heae. mater --emple'rr}- 
everhanled ................................  .................

PARKER MOTOR
C H R Y S L E J f t - D O D G E

8 0 1 8 .  a i n , E R  P h o o e  M O  4 -2 8 1 8

I

A N N O U N C I N G

Fred's Garage
H A S

MOVED
FROM 118 S. BALLARD

TO - -

865 W. FOSTER
FRED INVITES ALL H IS  

F R I E N D S A ^

T O  SI 

L O G
i6«i
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HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY
AdOIMMIU

Kent Dunn, IMS Coffee 
Mrs. Emma Lee Bradford. 3337 

Dofwood *
Mrs. Effie Naad,- IIM  Juniper 

Floyd Smith, McLean

Cathy Caughey, )tS E. Francis tel

Baby Pat Mitchell, 536 K. Gray 
Mrs, Jessie N. Hardy, McLean 

Mrs. Louisa Luna. Lefors 
Mrs. Gertrude Bumbamer, 446 

Hughes

C. W. Wilson, McLean 
Charley Clendennan, Lefors 
Mrs Eva J, Patton, M l S. 

Schneider

Mrs, Maggie Moore, 506 N. Ha-

Mrs. Bessie Haiduk. Perryton 
Mrs. Hattie Myatt, 601 N. Nel

C. C. Hayter, Pampa 
Diamiaaals

Zelpha Galbreath, 3304 Coffee 
Miss Gail Walker. 1021 Huff Rd. 
T. E. Anderson, 707 N. Hobart 
Mrs. Veffea Hammer, Pampa 
Mrs. Vivian Bichsel. White I ^ f  
Donna Bagwell. M cL^n  
J. B. Roe. Skellytown 
Scott Johnson, 3425 Navajo Rd. 
Mrs. Lou GMrdes, 1052 Vamon 

Dr.
Sherry Shelley, 1306 Garland 
Sue Turner, 604 S. Reed 
Mrs. Juanita Perkins, 6IS N. 

Frost
Mrs. Mary Tipton. Lubbock 
Mrs. Pauline B^rhorst, 314 Es> 

bom
W. A. Jenkins, 715 N. Faulkner 
G. F. Johnson. Arnett, Okla. 
Mrs. Erika Ratliff, White Deer 
Mrs. Shelia Parr, 1061 Prairie < 

Dr. j
Paul Moore, 517 E. Francis I 
Mrs. Betty Little. Phillips j 
Mrs. Pauline Redmond. 1137, 

Juniper
Hollar. 344 Tignor 

Mrs. P etty  Pbaria. 117 Russell 
Peggy Easter. Stinnett 
A. A. Callaghan. Panhandle 
Ronald Heasley, 2335 N. WsHsI 
Mrs. Ruby Smith, Skellytown j 
Mrs. Florence Wallin. 435 N .i 

Dwight I
Lonnie Harmon. 1100 Vamon: 

Dr
Mrs. Edna Rice, Lefors 
Ronnie McCain, Pampa 
Mrs. Helen McDoweH, Pampa 
Mrs. Jo Derce, 526 N. Hobart 

CONGRATULATIONS

iMaijor Effort In Mineral Resources 

Being Directed To Helium Program

s-l

JL

Miss Cloene Crider, 2224 Chris
tine

Mrs. Julia A. Marrow. Bnrger 
Arlie Barnard, White Deer 
Mrs. Ethel J, Tipton. W h i t e  

Deer

Mrs. Mary Bird, 1632 N. Banks 
Mrs. Nell Stanton, Lefors 
Mrs. Ruth Litterell, Borger 
W. R. Bowen, H24 Seneca 
Harold Engle, 445 Hugh 
Mrs. Jo Ann Wsich, 505 Dou- 

cetta , (
Mrs. Frances Kinnett, 1701 Cof

fee <
Mrs. Imel Wilborent, 416 Lowry 

Dismissals
Kent Dunn. 1506 Coffee 
Mrs. Senit Coley, 1113 N. Stark

weather
Rodney Arrington. Pampa 
David ChamMess, 1606 Fir 
Edwin Hogan, 1176 P  r a i r I a 

Drive
Sandra Hale, Panhandle 
Mrs. Addie Caldwell. Panhandle 
Mrs. Cassandra Praaton, 532 

Magnolia
Mrs. Vivian Haas, Texola, Okie. 
Monroe Moore, 3105 Hamilton 
Pam Maytr, 704 Doucetta 
L C T amh. Stinneft 
Mrs. Mary Jo Thomas, 1010 S. 

Christy
Mrs. Dulsa Howell. 715 E. Lo- 

ciist
Mrs. Helen Harlan, McLean 
Mrs. Ella Jennings, Panhandle 
Mrs. Jewel Evinger, Phillips 
Mrs. Pat Rutledge, 1137 Crane 

Road
i Miss Jimmie Oglesby. Borger 
j CONGRATULATIONS

To Mr. end Mrs. Eugene Leigh, 
1006 Prairie Drive, on the birth

BIG G IR L  NO W — Red-haired, 
19, saucy, confident— t  b a t 's  
Sherry Jackaon, a gal wboae 
ta!entr-and other attributes 
— ere making m ovie produc
ers and directors sneak a sec
ond look. Sherry got her start 
as the pony-tailed daughter o f 
Danny Thomas in his T V  
aeries— but tim e changes i H 
things— in Sherry's case, fo r  
the better.

-NSW - YORK (U P I)- l Wben Ptes-|Raresey noted its presetKo dwr-
ident Kennedy tent his $63.5 . bil 
lion budget message to Confess,

Moore To Run 
For Congress

TYLE R  (U P I) -  Warren G. 
Moore, a Tyler lawyer and for
mer U. S. Attorney, anrwunced 
Saturday that ha it a candidata 
for Democratic nomination to Con- 
gresaman-at-larga from Texas in 
the May primary alection.

Under the 1660 census, Texas is 
entitltd to a 33rd congretaman. 
Sinct tha Legislature has not re
districted the state, the addition
al congressman will have to be 
eleced from the atate as a 
whole.

Labor Chief Says 
'No Steel Strike'

To Mr. and Mr,. U  Don Brad- f  * 
ford. 3237 Dogwood, on the birth, _  “ **•

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (U P I) -  
Secretary of Labor Arthur J. 
Goldberg predicted today t h a t  
“ retponsibla people’ * will prevent I 
a steel strike this year.

"This nation cannot afford a 
repetition of tha 1651 steel strike,'* 
Goldberg said at a news oonfer- 
ei>cc. " I  believe that tha respon
sible people involved will meas
ure up to the responsibility of 

lour country.

of a boy at 1:31 pm ., weighmg 
7 lbs., 1)4 ou .

To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hal-
Television Program s

duk. Perryton. on tha- birth of a 
girl at 3:53 p.m., weighing f  lbs., 
154  eta. I

Su n d a y

AdniiBsians j
Mrs. Myrtle Let Leigh, 1006'

Prairie Drive I
J. Brady Davis. 1001 Fisher .

KGNC-TV. MONDAY
O i

Cbnnnnl 4
I :tS CoBtlavntal
T:SSTodax kXow ITSI RlMinnr flchOM
I rS S ^ a t .  Kidd's Oar- IrSSJsn Marray kXsw

1:St Nsws NBC-t,

I t  ;M Ruth Brstil 
It^MBama 4k AHsn

taona 
f  -M Bmy Wbsa 
StM Plav Tour Ifanch 

IS'M Prl(* la Risht 
IS:Sa rrtnrsm I Ion 
11 :M Tour First Impre

ssion
IJ-SSTVeth or Conss- 

eusarsa
lia s  no« b n b c -l.
1I:S0 News
i l  ls Wsathsr

Toen#IIS  Lorstla 
M ow

l;SS Toung DsetlSr Ma-
lon^

t:M Oar Firs Paugh-
tore

t'Sa Maks Ream For 
liaddr

SaSMors'o HoUrwaod ISOS Up seta
I.U  .Mows NBC-L l«-M Jark Paar

nos stga on

4 OS rapt. Kld4Ts Car-
toena

S-4S Hanttey - Brlaktay 
C-SS Kswa
(:U  Waathar 
S-.H Sporta
tits Jo*r Bishop Bhsw
teSNsthmal VMrst 
T.SS Ths Frira Is Right 
lOSSTth Preset
5 OS ThHIIsr 

IS:SS Nswa 
ISOS Waatks*

■how

C K «R ii« i 7 KVIl-TV, MONDAY ARC

■eag

Tonray G. Pool was recently j 
^promoted to the rank of j;aptain in] 
thB U S, Army. Tommy Is the s-Tn! 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pol of | 
Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Preeton Harden j 
and the Rev aitd Mrs. C. R. Cope-1 
lend attended the performance of > 
the SUteaman and Blackwood: 
Brothera singers at the Municipal 
Auditorium In Amariiio Monday 
e\'tning.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hoyt werSj 
visiting her sister, Mrs. P  e a r 11 

Grahim in Pampa recently. j 
Clynde Harrell arrived J ) ^ e  re- j 

eently from Austin for a visit w ith ' 
her pertnts, Mr. and Mrs. Glynn j 
D Harrell, between semesters at| 
the University of Texas where she; 
u  a student. ,

Mrs. James Anglin and t o n .  
James Wade of Dumas art visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max] 
Wade, Twfla and Kayla this week., 

Mr. and Mra, Ralph Ledwig o f' 
Pampa were recent viaitora of his 
parents, Mr. and Slrtl Felix Led-

neSThs Tozsn 
1 1 :SS Tsars For A  
13 M  Cminouflsgo 
I f  MMsko A Kars 
I :M Rsttr Mac Show 
I as rwr lo Ceart 
I ft MM-Day Rsport

t OA Jans WriBSB fbow 
1 :M SsT*n Ksyt 
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Mrs. Eulict Monroe returned | 
heme Monday from a three-weeks i 
visit with her daijghter and fam-! 
Uy, Mr. and Mrs. Louis McCraw-' 
ley at Murfreeaboro, Tm .
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Mr. and Mrs. John Reed were

visiting their son, Robert in Lub
bock. Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Leo Looten' wett 
. eissting M Okiahoine City Wednes-

4*y.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McAvoy 

and children of Pampa were visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs, Guy 
Brown recently.

Dr, and Mrs. John V. London 
returned home Sunoay from a 
business trip to Albuquerque, N.M. 
•nd a visit with their daughter 
•nd family, Mr. and Mra. Douglas 
Black at Del Nnrte. Oilo.

Bob Ledwif returned h • m t  
eeceiidy frem Chicago. IIL whera 
M  attanded a convention of la- 
tematienel Hervoetar Dealers.

Mr, end Mrs Bob Newton end 
Mr. end and Mrs. Bobhv 
B’ a ed -  attended the Hereford^ 
i ' seders A ua. bimqiiet et the j 
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24 Hoar fervloe

tucked deep in the text about buy- War I Britain had interest in

ing research in England, the mag
azine noted. Uses for it were slow

he studied under Dr. H. P. Cady. 
Cady persuaded Seibei— against 
Seibel's will, the« story goes —to 
do research on helium as the the
sis for a master's degree which 
he decided to pfoc^pL 

For nearly 49 years, Seibei con-

a little, paragraph in coming, although during Wor tinned to work with the gas and 
was largely through his efI6ris7

ing more ^  a particular type of because it had lifting qualities fo r 'j * " * * " ®  **’*  *’ ***“ " ’  'in-

gaa—helium.

If tome history-minded Kansans 
puffed out their chests a bit, they 
could be excused. The recommen
dation that the Bureau o f Mines 
be given authority for larger pur- 
chiMea o f the gat under its con
servation program recalled to 
them Uuit sd one time, a then 
young Kansas University grad
uate had the world's entire sup
ply of helium—in a gallon jug.

Ho had sold it for $3,500 a cubic 
foot. Today, it costs less thui 11 
cents for the same amount.

His name was Clifford Seibei. 
The Univeraity of Kansas Alumni 
magazine recently paid tribute to 
him—and to the industry which 
his work ultimatsly brought to 
Kansas—for his many years of re
search, most of it with the De
partment of Interior and then as

the airship, widely used in that government's con-
war, with the added virtue of lack
ing fK i taptoilve quatlTies of hy- 
drogenj^

Today i f  is one of the essential 
materials to the Atomic Energy 
Commission's work. It is used as 
a coolant, in the space program 
and in balliatic missile projeote; 
in the production of titanium and 
zirconium and in the production 
of transistors. -

The midwestem and aouthwest- 
em United States contain the only 
large-scale helium reserve in the 
free world and the Department of 
Interior’s conservation program is 
aimed at avoiding ita wastage.

Raw heleium gas-Aibout 5 per
_____ _ T l««d s

servation effort got underway.

Flow FMI9 I WvlaOU MIO

where the President’s budget mes
sage said that the major increase 
in 1963 expenditures for all min 
eral resources will be piped into 
the helium program.

.Tower Calls For

Slash In Spending
^VASHINGTON -(U P I)" —  ben.- 

John G. Tower, R-Tex., recom

mended Saturday a 50 per centj

Asaisted Gaiile*

record ofFirst record ol meas 
of atmospheric pressure wit 
barometer was given in 1643 | 
EvAngelista Torricelli, who 
been an assistant of Galileo.

Bulbs far Tree

cent pure helium and the rest ni
trogen or other inert rare gases 
-rwill be piped from the plants to 
underground storage tanks near

BLOOMFIELD. N.J. (U P I) -  
For a striking loqk. a six - foot 
(Thristmas tree requires about 80 
bulbs.

Myrtle Fahsblender, residential 
lighting director for the Westing- 
house lamp division, says so. She 
says also that skimping on lights 

to an unattractive," spotty 
appearance.

assistant director of the Bureau | Giffside, Tex., for preservelKm. 1 
of Mines for helium activities. I Seibei. the man who ultimately;

Helium, a colorless, odorless j made helium his life work, got a- 
gas, was diabovered as an ele- degree in chemical engineering in 
ment in 1865, when Sir William I 1613 at Kansas University, where

INCO.\fE TAX 
SERVICE

Cvanine »r WMkandt 
Aaaalntmtntt Wcicoma 
In yaur horn# or miaa 

Bob Ratliff MO 5-1365

rWlUcGbrt”  TB' hoh-defense spend
ing during the next fiscal yean 

In a ■'speech taped for broad
cast Sunday over Texas radio sta
tions, he said such- a reduction, 
would amount to $IQ billion. He I 
said such a cut in “ spending and | 
welfare schemes" Would permit a 
truly balanced . budget and ulti- i 
mately tax relief.

Read the Newt (^assified Ads

Pharmacy
•  TV A Radio Tubes
•  Radio Batteries
•  Rental Movie Projectors
•  Rental Slide Projectors

1122 Alcock MO 4-84 h i'

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stops Attacks in Minutes . . .  Reliaf Lasts for Hours!
ficT lorli, S. T. (SgtlalL-tTht aathma 
formula prcKribod mor« tbaa any 
•tbar by doctors for tboir privatt 
patitnU is now availabis to astbma 
suffersrs without proscription.

Medical tosts proved this formula 
stops asthma attacks in minutss and 
fivoa hoars of froodom from rteur- 
renco of painful asthma spasms.

This formula is so clfoctivo that 
It is the physician's leadinf asthma 
prescription-00 sifs when used os 
directori that now,U con be sold -  
without' proscription in most states

tiny toblsU called J’rimaUmg__
Thtaa Primatsne Tablets span 
bronchial tubet, loosaa conssstion, 
relisvs taut atrvous tension._Ali 
without painful injections.

The ̂ r o t is—Prtmatono somhiaon 
8 Bodieinsa (in full prescriptioa 
atrenath) found moot oS^ivs ia 
eomhioatien for asthma distrsss. 
Each performs s special purpose.

So look forward to sleep at nifht, 
and froodom from asthma spasmŝ  
Primatono —680, at any drusstoro.

ABC I

Coming this summer!

h

Pampa!
Long Distance Users Will Dial Direct From Coast to Coast

0N i OP THE most important achievements o f modem 
telephone science will be brought to Pampa this sum* 
mer, when DIRECT DISTANCE DIALING ( “ DDD") 
becomes available to telephone users here.

You will be able to pick up your telephone and dial 
telephone numbers in Amarillo, Lubbock, Abilene, 
Midland, Wichita Falls, Dallas, Houston, San Antonio, 
and most other cities throughout Texag,;_

DDD will enable you to dial your Long Distance 
calls direct, without callinff the operator, as easily as 
you dial local calls! Pampa will be one of the first cities 
in West Texas to enjoy this great new service.

Th0 Nation At Your Ffngertipf

Modern Telephone Magic

Nationwide, you will be able to dial direct to Okla
homa City, Kansas City, Denver, St. Louis, Washington, 
Detroit, New York, Chicago, and hundreds of other 
cities from coast to comL

With DDD, just a few quick spins of the telephone 
dial and you can reach any of more than 50 million 
telephones in about 4,500 cities —  modern telephone 
magic I

Bringing DDD to a city the size of Pampa is a big, 
etjmplex job, requiring many months o f work and plan
ning. We will keep you informed as the work progresses.

About 800 of the cities you can dial are. in Texas. 
The others are located throughout the U.S. and Canada.

For technical reasons, DDD will be availabis only 
to customsri with one and two-party telephones.

W s  ARE GLAD to bring DDD to Pampa. It is an im
portant step in our continuing program to provid# 
Pampa with the finest, most efficient,and up-to-dats 
telephone service to be found anywhere.

George N ewberry,
Manager

4»VSi

...SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
Coll by numb#f — ft * tw k e  a t  fast
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